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KUWAIT (UPI) -Islamic terrorists 
slammed a truck loaded with ex· 
plosives into the U.S. Embassy Mon
day in a bombing blitz against six 
American, French and Kuwaiti targets 
that killed at least six people and woun
ded 86 others. 

There were no serious American 
casualties in the embassy bombing. 

The same Islamic fundamentalist 
group that earlier claimed it killed 240 
people at tne U.S. Marine headquar· 
ters in Beirut and 63 others at the U.S. 
Embassy in the Lebanese capital 
claimed responsibility for the new 
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terror onslaught in Kuwait. 
The six locations 'hit were the U.S. 

Embassy, an American residential 
complex, an American business com
plex, the French Embassy, Kuwait's 
international Airport and a' 
petrochemical installation, a U.S. Em
bassy spokesman said. Diplomatic 
sources said other bombs at Kuwait's 
immigration and passport department 
and at the Electricity Ministry had 
been dismantled before they exploded. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman David 
Good said late Monday that at least 

See Bombing, page e 

Test run 

Bombings spur 
security drive 

United Prlll/nternalional 

In Lebanon's terrorized capital, the 
streets have sprouted concrete pillars, 
huge sand piles and vicious "tank 
killers" to protect Western embassies 
from suicide bombings like Monday's 
Kuwait attack. 

President Reagan is so concerned 
about kamikaze terrorists that he 

reportedly has had lrounci-to-air mis
siles installed atop the White House to 
shoot down wayward planes. 

Huge concrete blocks, called 
"dragon's teeth" in Marine parlance, 
now mar the entrance to the White 
House, although green plantings are 
supposed to soften the effect. 

The government's watcbdoc, the 
General Accounting Office, warned as 
long as a year ago that loadequate 
planning and coordination had caused 
delays in implementing security 
measures at U.S. Embassies abroad, 

See Security, page e 

With finals week In progrell, Becky Johns, duplicating supervllOr for the UI'. 
Evaluation and Examination Service, works Monday afternoon wllh one 01 the 
750 tesllthe and her .tall will prlnl for Ihl ... me.ter'. exam period. John., e 11. 
year veteran of the .. rvlce, said !t will lake about tIOO reaml 01 paper 10 print all 
01 the lelll lor thlt semetter. Once the lxaml are printed, all original ma.ter 
copies and any extra print, 01 the ttlt are put through a Ihredder, lelt, to 
eliminate the chance of Iludenis getting hold 01 the te ... belore they are to be 
taken. The .. rvlce not only prlntt the exam., but a110 type. them lor the 
profellOrl, and print., collatel and grade. the answer sheetl. 
The Dally Iowan/Mel Hili 

Islamic terroris" explode 
truck and car bombs at 
American Embassy, French 
Embassy and five other 
sites. At least five people 
are killed and 77 other. in· 
jured. 

Saud i Arabia 

Final design 
is approved 
for new hotel 
By CariDI Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Following more than two hours of 
last·minute planning and beated argu
ment, the Iowa City Council Monday 
night unanimously approved the design 
plans for the $1 .6 million, seven-story, 
downtown HoUday Ibn hotel. 

The council also unanlmOUJly ap
proved withdrawing their MP-mJlllon 
countersuit asalnst Old Capitol HOlts 
hotel owners Robert Thompson and 
Eugene Mueller, (reeing the develop
ment at Dubuque and College streets 
projected (or December 1* of all 
barriers to completion. 

Approval of the design plans also 
clears the way for the city to apply for 
~.1 million in federal Urban Develop
ment Action Grants and lhe sale of JI.1 
million in local Industrial Revenue 
Bonds, which the council also un
animously approved. 

Hotel owner Dr. Harry Johnson, who 
said his hotel was "way above Holiday 
Inn requirements," agreed to the 
provisions called for by members of 
the Iowa City Hotel Steering Commit· 
tee and the Hotel Design Review Com
mittee. 

Those provisions include a wider, 
higher pedestrian walkway through the 
la-room hotel and a Plexiglas shield 
roofing above the foot·wide exterior 
walkway between the hotel and the 
historic College Block Building, which 
houses Bushnell's Turlle restaurant. 

THE RECOMMENDATIONS also 
called lor the two pedestrian 
thoroughfares to be open 24 hours a 
day, and any tempGrary or permanent 
closings would have to be approved by 
the city council and the owners of sur
rounding businesses. 

One facet of the design that bothered 
the city councilors was that glass doors 
would be used at both ends or the 
hotel's interior walkway. Tbe botel 
committees bad wanted air or 
automatic doors. 

JohnIon explained that the doors are 

necessary to control the boteI's In
terior temperature. 

"People will have the opUon ol,oIng 
one way or another ... I'm not lure 
which (walkway ) they'll 10," Johnson 
said. "It's an option they'll have to try 
lor themselves," he said. 

When the council a nd hotel represen
tatives later asked who would clean the 
two public walkways, City Manaler 
Neal Berlln told developti' Vemoo 
Beck, "I think I wouldn't pUlb yOllr 
luck .. , the price ola broom Is cheap." 

But the red \gned plans and tbel r 
approval by the council It ill drew 
criUclsm from Plaza Centre One ~ 
owner Richard Hansen. 

Hansen bas said that the property 
value of his bulldinll could depreciate 
by as much as P mlllion al a result or 
the hotel's two walkways becallM they 
would allow for less public aceeu Into 
Lucas Square. 

"AS MUCH AS we love this city, and 
worked fifteen years on urban 
renewal," Hansen said, "we cannot 
withstand the property loss and we will 
take actlon." 

Hansen also contended that molt 
people would prefer having the hotel 
built on land slightly east 01 its current 
site, which city omcials said WII kept 
clear In hopes of a having a depart· 
ment store locate there. 

Hansen also attacked Beck and 
Johnson for usln, stucco for the ex
terior design saying "it'athe cheapest 
material ... stucco is not widely used 
unless cost is of the hllhest concern. 1 
hope you'll reconsider." 

Councilor Larry Lynch also said, 
" We've all seen what stucco housing 
does .... I had one once and it wal 
cracking." 

Design Review Committee member 
Joyce P. Summerwill added !bat 
stucco was the secood·least-expenslve 
material that could be used and "the 
developer wanted a synthetic stucco, 
whicb Is even cheaper." 

But Johnson countered by saying, 
See Hotel, page 8 

Officials shun military research 'debate 
A debate on military research per· 

formed at the Ul is not likely to occur 
in the near future, despite endorse
ment by the Ul Student Senate and Ul 
student activist group New Wave. 

Duane Spriestersbach, Ul vice presi. 
dent for educational development and 
research, said Monday that if asked to 
take pa rt in a Ul Student Senate
sponsored debate next January he will 
refuse. 

Last Thursday nlsht the senate ap-

proved a resolution backing New 
Wave's intent to hold a debate. Kate 
Head, chairwoman of the senate's Un
Iversity Research Committee, said she 
hopes student radio station KRUl and 
The Daily lowlD will also sponsor the 
debate. 

Murray Hill, chairman of the UI 
Research Council, said he would also 
refuse an invitation until a subcommit· 
tee working bn guidelines for the ap
propriateness of r,esearch submits its 
report to Spriestersbach. 

Last spring New Wave asked 
Spriestersbach, along with Ul Presi· 

dent James O. Freedman, to be in
volved in a debate concerning military 
research. New Wave member Joe 
losbaker said the administrators 
showed little interest in the issue. 

FREEDMAN WAS out of town Mon· 
day and could not be reached for com
ment. 

"I have written to them (New Wave) 
about it and said 'no' and it's not 
because I'm trying to stall on my posi· 
tion," Spriestersbach said. 

He said he would be acting inap
propriately if he were to take a public 

position before he received recommen
dations from the Ul Research Council. 

Hill said be hopes this committee 
completes its report by the end of next 
semester. Both he and Spriestersbach 
said they will wait for the council's 
findings before taking a sta.nd. 

As chair of the COWICiI, Hill said he 
must be unbiased in the report , 
therefore he can not take part in the 
debate. 

Although Spriestersbach said he 
feels Ul students have the right to 
know about the research performed on 
campus, be said there is always room 

for a member of the m Faculty Senate 
to hold a differing view. 

Even thOlllh be refuses to debate the 
issue until he receives the report by 
the research council, Spriestersbach 
said, "I'm not trying to throWe the 
discussion. " 

Iosbaker said the COIItroveny sur· 
rounding university mDitary research 
began two years ago when Iowa State 
University students protested their WI
iversity's part in nerve gas research. 

LAST YEAR New Wave circulated a 
See ........ ch, page 8 

Iowans wish the world ' well at Christmas 
Iy Mark Leonard 
8ta"Wrl .... 

It's t'hristmaatlme apm - the time 
01 year when several well·known 
Iowana reveal thelr Innermolt wiabel 
to TIle Dally lown. 

Some ltate and 1oca\ pel'lOlllllUes 
waxed phllosopblcal, while othen 
reflected on their Immmedlate needl 

\ when asked by the DI, "U you could 
have one thine for Christmas, what 
would It be?" 

Some of the respoa .. were: 

• Former Iowa basketball Coach 
Lute OllOn - ttl want a seven-foot cen
ter ." 

• Iowa basketball Coach George 
RaveUng - "I would Uke to see God 
live human beings the ability to c0m
municate better than they presenUy 
do. 1 think If people could communicate 
better and be more honest we would 
solve a great many or the problems we 
have today. Basketball, you have to un
dentancl, II an artificial world. At 
Chrlstmal, I'm concerned about tbe 
rea\ world." 

• Iowa City Attomey Clara OlellOll 
- "Talk Michael Jackson Into coming 
to Iowa." 

• Sen. Rocer Jepsen, R·lowa -
"This Christmas I'd like to see $10+ 
busbel corn, a job for every Ionn that 
wants one, and a peace throughout the 
world that would permit every Iowan 
to spend the holidays at borne, es
pecially those serving in our armed 
forces ." 

• Iowa State basketball Coacb 
Jobnny Orr - "Road' vic· 
tories ... We're ~ at home, but we 

just lost one on the road." 
• Iowa wresUing Coach Dan Gable 

- "I want (Coach J.) RobiaeGft'I 
wresUers to beat Oilaboma State aDd 
Gable's grapplers to run over the 
RoosIties." 

• Rep. Cooper EYUII, R4rd District 
- .. A safe return of the troops from 
Lebanon and otber parts of tbe 
world ... and a day off for me." 

• Gov. Terry Bl'lllltad, wboae wile 
OIria II expecting I baby this JllllUlry 
- "1 guess more Iban III)'thiJIII'd like 
to haw a halth,. bab,. ... 

• Ul Vice President for FiJllnee 
Caaey Mabon - "My hope is that the 
ute trealury would increase 10 that 
the taiverslty's needs could be met bJ 
the governor of the Geoeral AlIeIIIbly. 
Thus, 1 would wish for lea IIIIIIIlpIoJ
meat, hI&ber IraiD and UYeitoci: prleea 
and good weather." 

• UI Student Senate Presideat Tam 
Drew - "A unified student body willa 
the pursuit or happlnea IDd peaee." 

• aty IiaDqer Neal Berlin - "I'd 
be Interested m bavinl the ( .... ID) 

8M WI....., pagel 
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'~!~fly 
Missile decision remembered 

Anti-American protesters Monday marked 
the fourth anniversary of NATO's decision to 
deploy U.S. nUl=lear missiles In Europe by 
marching on American bases in West Ger
many and Britain. More than 100 anti-missile 
activist! were arrested Monday In West Ger
many, Britain and Denmark. 

Also some 3,000 anti-missile protesters 
marched In a torchllt parade through West 
Berlin. Another 10,000 carried torches and 
candles In pa rades in the Ruhr cities of Dort
mund and Dulsburg. 

President retains martial law 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - President Hussain 

Mohammed Ershad said Monday martial law 
will remain in effect in Bangladesh until after 
presidential and parliamentary elections 
scheduled for next year. 

"Who will run the government if there is no 
martial law?" said Ershad, the military ruler 
who took power in a bloodless coup 20 months 
ago and made himself president Sunday. 

Argentina sets price controls 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - Argentina 's 

new government imposed strict price controls 
on basic goods Monday in an all-out effort to 
slash the 3S3-percent inflation rate crippling 
the country's economy. 

New President Raul Alfonsin ordered the 
price controls in a first step toward making 
good on a campaign pledge to bring inflation 
down to double-digits level in his first year in 
office. 

Court allows nativity scenes 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

passed up a chance Monday to rule before 
Christmas on the controversial question of 
whether communities may display nativity 
scenes to celebrate the holiday. 

The court's (allure to act Monday leaves 
communities free to display creches as 
Christmas decorations. At issue is a case from 
Pawtucket, R.I., whose nativity display was 
challenged by taxpayers and the American 
Civil Liberties Union as a First Amendment 
violation. 

National drinking age advised 
WASHINGTON - The Pre idenUal 

Commission on Drunk Driving will 
recommend raising the minimum legal 
drinking age to 21 nationwide, administration 
officials said Monday. 

But the advisory panel first wants to give the 
states an opportunity to mandate the higher 
drinking age. Officials said that if the states 
refuse to go along with the minimum drinking 
age recommendation, Congress could pa 
lecislaUon. 

Reagan touts American might 
NEW YORK - President Reagan told a 

convention of Medal of Honor winners Monday 
that America's era of weakness is over. "With 
the best of intentions, we have tried turning 
our swords into plowshares hoping others 
would follow," he said. "Well, our days of 
weakness are over." 

Citing the invasion of Grenada and U.S. 
forces in the field in places ranging from 
Korea to Beirut, he said, "Military forces are 
bad: on their feet and standing taU." 

Flynt to take mental tests 
LOS ANGELES - Hustler magazine 

publisher Larry Flynt was ordered Monday to 
undergo psychiatric tests in prison at the 
request of federal prosecutors, who called him 
a "lunatic" and Old generate" with a history 
of mental illness. 

U.S. District Judge Consuelo Mar hall 
ordered Flynt, to, to return to Terminal I land 
federal prison for 90 days of tests before 
proceeding with his trial on charges of 
desecrating an American flag that he wore to 
court as a diaper last month. 

Quoted ... 
Talk Michael Jackson Into coming to Iowa. 
- Clara Oleson, Iowa City attorney. on 

what she would like for Christmas. See story, 
page lA. 
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Woman jumps out window; 
claims she was threatened 
By Patricia Reuter 
Sta" Writer 

.A Coralville woman jumped out of a Cirst·story 
wmdow early Monday morning to escape her 
boyfriend who allegedly threatened to harm her. 

James Mitchell Barnes, ~ Sixth SI. , was arrested 
and charged by Coralville Police with disorderly 
conduct after police received a call concerning a 
domestic disturbance at Barnes' residence. 

According to Assistant Johnson County Attorney 
Dorothy Maher, the woman. whose name was not 
released, Jumped out of a first-story window when 
she heard Barnes " revving up a shotgun" in another 
room in the apartment. Although police reports 
state that Barnes "terrorized" the woman with a 
"loaded shotgun," Maher and Coralville Police Sgt. 
Terry Koehn said she was not actually confronted by 
Barnes with the gun. 

Koehn said the woman was treated and released 
from the VI Hospitals for a laceration she received 
on her right forearm when she jumped througb the 
window. 

"He did not threaten her with It (the gun) ," Maher 
said. "There were no grounds for a terrorism 
charge. " 

Koehn and the arresting officer In the case, Bruce 
Freeman, said the woman declined to press charges 
against Barnes. 

"She said that wben they were entering the 
building before the incident occurred, Barnes fell 
and hit his head," Koehn said. "He was also intox
icated." Koehn said it was possible that Barnes suf
fered a concussion because of the fall . 

"The woman said Barnes had never acted that 
way before," Koehn said. "Maybe it was the alcohol. 

Police beat 
Maybe a concussion. She fell in jeopardy at the time, 
but said she felt he did not (threaten her ) inten
tlonally. " 

Koehn said Barnes was charged with disorderly 
conduct for yelling outside the apartment, and 
because it was the responsibility of the police to "en
sure that the incident didn't go any further ." 

Barnes was charged in Johnson County District 
Court Monday and relea ed on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Iowa City Pollce received a report of a "possible 

rape in progress" late Sunday night. 
The caller, Jam Hunt, 409 S. Dodge St., reported 

that "a woman was creaming and a male subject 
was on top of her" In the playground next to the Iowa 
City Public Library at 123 S. Linn SI. 

According to police report three officers were 
dispatched to the playground but found no evidence 
of an assa ull. 

Vlndlll.m: Allison Fitch. 424 Melrose Coun. rtponed 
to lowe City Police Sunday the rlghl .Id. window wu 
broken out of her "r while II was parked In Ihe Capitol 
Streel parking ramp. 

Fitch also reported a radar deteclor. valued at $2110, 
was slolen 'rom the vehicle. 

Charged; Coralville Police chll'ged Timothy Shewn Ax
lelle 0' fowa City with operallng a molor vehicle while In
loxl"ted and failure to malntsln conlrol of e vehicle Sun
day. when he lost control 0' the "r he wu driving al the 
Intersection of U S. Highway 6 and Flrll Avenue and 
drove Inlo a snowbank. 

Damage 10 Axtelle's car wal estlmaled at 1750. 

.Breach of' contract suit filed 
. 

in transit facility construction 
By Carlos TrevIno 
Stall Writer 

An Olin, Iowa businessman filed a $45,000 civil suit 
in Johnson County District Court Monday, claiming 
breach o( contract by a construction firm employed 
by Iowa City officials. 

The suit's defendant, the Dubuque-based Miami 
Construction Co. hired to build the Iowa City Transit 
Maintenance Facility, filed a response Monday 
claiming, "If Miami is held liable ... (it would be) 
entitled to indemnity from Iowa City." 

But Iowa City Transit Manager Larry McGonagle 
said the suit would not hold up construction of the 
$2.9 million facility, which is scheduled for comple
tion in ea rly 1984. 

"I don't think it will affect construction" 
McGonagle said. "Idon't really know if the city 'is 
Hable {or this, bull don't think so. I'd have to talk to 
our lawyers," he added. 

"Alii know is what I read in the brief at the county 
courthouse," McGonagle said. 

According to court records, PRC Construction Co. 
owner William Stephens states that his proposal to 

conduct t'lectri.cal subcontracting work on the tran
it faCility wa "orally accepted" by Miami Con
truction omrial ' In late Marth 1983 

THE VlT also , tat " the defendant (Miami Con· 
truction ) ub equcntly breached the contract 

made" and awarded the electrical contract to 
another local finn . 

Stephen ' Ult also claimed that Miami Construc
tion's pre dent, Timothy Conlon, "n gliaenUy mis
represented to (Stephens) the deadline by which 
minority busin affidavits were requl red 10 be 
flied. " - a condition that had to be met for the bid to 
be accepted by Iowa City official . 

The bid mI. ed the deadline. the suit states caus
ing Stephen ' electrical firm to lose th contracL 

But Miami Construction's officials state in their 
counteHlalm that their company was unabl to 
grant the contract "WIthout th acqulescence and 
consent of Iowa City." Ther fore, if the court rulea 
m favor of Stephen ' firm, "Iowa City would be 
liable ...... 

The electri al ubcontract wa awarded ID Merit 
Electric Ltd., of Iowa City, acconimg to McGonaale. 

State gives woman $24,000 
By PatricIa Thorn 
Stall Writer 

A Coralville woman who filed a $3110,000 against 
the sta te of Iowa (or' 'the negligent design, con truc
tion and maintenance" of a portion of U.S. Highway 
6 dismi ed her suit Monday after receiving $24 ,000 
from the tate, according to a motion filed in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Janet J . Stroh claimed in her suit that a sharp bend 
in the road west of the intersection of U.S. Highway 6 
and U.S. Highway 149 in Iowa County "forces a 
motor v hicle ... off the cern nt," where Stroh 
collided with a railway overpass abutment on July 
30, 1975. 

Stroh claimed lh tate wa negitg nt In the d Ign 
of the turn in that it was not banked properly, and in 
failing to erect adequate warning ign or guar
drails. She al 0 claimed the highway wa not wid 
enough and driving on it "require numerou 
dangerous and constant quick chang in direction ." 

Stroh originally filed a claim for damages with the 
tate's Appeal Board on July 22, 1VT7. The appeal 

was denied on Oct. 31, 1977. 
Stroh claimed in her late t suit that since her ap

peal sh ha "suff red additional damag which 
were beyond h r knowledge" in connection with the 
accIdent. 

Stroh has uff red "permanent partial disability" 
and has also been forced " to endure extr me and 
severe physical and mental pain," according to her 
• ult. She claimed that due to a IO!!! of mobility, she 
has had to "relinquish" the custodyof' her child. 

• • • 
A Johnson County family injured In two epa rate 

cn accidents is suing the drl vers of the other ca rs 
Involved for an unspecified amount In damages, ac
cording to a suit flied In Johnson County Di trict 
Court Monday. 

Larry Allen , his wife Diane, and their daUlhter 
Natalie, flied the suit against Angela Stelnkrug r 
and Michelle Reid, stating that their negligence 
caused the accidents In which the Aliens were In· 
jured. 

Steinkruger'. car collided with a car driv n by 
Larry Allen on Dec. 12, 1111. He and his wife 8uf
fe~ed back Injuries In the accident, Iccordlnl to the 
SUIt. 

COUrts 
On Nov . 20, 1882, Larry and Natal e Allen were in

volved in a car accident with a vehicle driven by 
Reid. AUen claims hi bact was in a weakened condi
tion due to th fi rst accld nt. and the second acci
dent "aggravated th original injuri ." The suit 
claims Nata lie Allen suffered a neck Injury in the ac
cident 

The All n claim to have Incurred medical ex
pense due to th accident and Larry Allen tated 
that h ha been forced to ml work. The All 
a ked the court for d mag "In uch an amount a 
th court or JUry det rmtne j JU t." 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was charged In Johnson 

County Distnct Court Monday with two counts of 
fai use of financial in trument for all edly us
mg 16 tolen checks to purcha e merthandi at 
va riou Iowa City bu in . 

Ann M. Ja\ovec, }g, 223 S. Dodge St .. was arr ted 
Friday for aU gedly buying lothing with checks on 
Carol Ann Haverkamp's UI Credit Union account. 
Haverkamp rt'ported to Iowa City polic that th 
h Its w r toien In August. 
Jalovec was released on her personal 

recognizanc . Her pr Iimlnary baring will Dec. 
28 . 

• • • 
A WiJm lte, Ill ., m n rect'ived a deferl't'd ntence 

Friday in John on County District Court for I 
charg of operating a motor vehicle without the ow
ner 's con nt. 

Howard Peter Rothstein, 21, who WII orlainally 
charged with firstodegr then for teall~ a 1111 
Mercede ~ SL In Wilmette on May II, WI lopped 
by Coral viII poll officer Aug. II. H~ p1eadtd 
guIlty to the Ie r charge Oct. IS. 

Rothstein wa sentenced to two yean of probation 
under the supervl ion of the Ith Judicial Diltrlct 
Department of Corrections. H wa. allO ordered 10 
make a contribution or .. to the Iowa City school 
system by Jan. 18, UI84, and wa. fined " .21 for 
court cosll. 

Shoppers play Santa at mall 
Iowa City hlp school students and the Old C1pllol 

Center Merchanll A .. oelation are asklnc shoppers 
to participate In their Thlrd Annual Santanonymou. 
PrOiram now underway It the Old C1pitol Center 
mall . 

The program provides new toya and food to "the 
forlOlten" children and fa millet of Iowa City, ac
cording to Susan Henein, mall marketillll director. 

New toys for children from Infancy to II yean of 
.,t, and non-perillhable food Items may be dropped 
oft ill tbe lalle lieu on the teeond level of the maU, 

she said. 
Gifts of ca h may be brought to the merdlantJ 

a soclatlon office, also located on the mall', upper 
level. 

Program organizers ask that gifts be boled or 
baiged , but not giftwrapped. Hendn II allO a.In( 
loy contributors to live a quick deecrlplion of the 
toy. 

Students from Iowa City Welt HiJh, City Hlp and 
Regina Hllh Schools will dI.trlbute the Ii'll on Dec. 
21, lite lIid. 
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"We got back a 
coded Telex message 
from Langley, Virginia, 
telling us in essence 
if these are in 
fact Americans, 
assassinate them." 

-Scott Barnes 
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Wanted: 

The Oally low.n II looking for 
enthusiastic Indlvlduall to work as copy 
edltorl. Succesaful appllcantl must have 
superior grammar and spelling tiel ••. 
Preference will go to appUcantl WIth 
edIting e)(perltnce and tam lIarity with 
Journalistic atyte. Experience using video 
display terminals Is helpful but not 
required. 

The copy editor polltlon enla I editing n 
Irtl/entertllnment copy for corrtct gr mm nd 
.peillng, accuracy and journ.lltle tyIe be ore It 
typeseL Responllbllltiel Indude wrltJng head n 
.nd photo cullin" and f nil proofrtldlng ~ g . y 
before printing. Copy editors wor d reel y w The 
Deily Iowan'l reporterl, edltora, andproduc on 
It.fI. The poaitlon provide. valuable h nd on 
e)(perlence In eltdroolc ntWt, pr ng nd 
working under atrlct deadllnel. 

Application. Irt lvallable 
In Tht Dally Iowan bu on 

111 Communication. C • 
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UniveJsity 

Low tenure, rates . 'New Field Campus lease sought 
please UI officials 
By Robyn Grigg' 
Stiff Writer 

A report released by the statl 
Board of Regents office Wednes
day shows the percent of total 
faculty tenured at the state un
iversities is "well below the 
national averages," but UI of
ficials and regents believe this is a 
posi live trend. 

On a national level, an average 
of 66.1 percent of faculty members 
at public universities are tenured, 
but the VI rate is 53.2 percent. 

Academic tenure, as defined in 
the report, is "an arrangement un
der which faculty appointments in 
an lpstitution of higher education 
are continued until retirement for 
age or physical disability, subject 
to dismissal for adequate cause, 
or unavoidable termination on ac
count of rinancial exigency or 
change of institutional program. 

" It is, perhaps, encouraging that 
tenure rates at the regent univer
sities remain below national 
averages, as excessively high 
rales cause concern with loss of 
flexibility, " the report states. 

"If anything, It's positive in that 
it leaves a lot of room for 
growth," said Robert Barak, 
deputy regent executive 
secretary. 

HOWARD LASTER, dean of the 
UI College of Liberal Arts, said 
the lower percentage is "~ot a 
particular problem. It does give 
the university a little more flex
ibility as responding to rapidly 
changing circumstances, and we 
certainly do have a high enough 
percentage of senior faculty to 
give u continuity." 

"In some universities ... the un
iversity faculties have been so 
tenured in, there has been little 
opportunity for new people to 
break in," Laster said. "We do 
have a fair number of newer 
faculty members. with different 
perspectives." 

Peg Burke, president of U1 
Faculty Senate, agreed . "You 
have a problem once the faculty 
gets too tenured. 

"I have appreciated the univer
sity's philosophical position that 
YOll make important decisions at 
the time of hiring. If a person 
meets a line of standards, they 
will be hired .... I think tbis un-

Iversity's pOSition, placing 
emphasis on determining whether 
this line exists, is important," she 
said. 

One third of the total faculty at 
the UI are in positions not on the 
tenure-track. The VI states in the 
report, "This reflects the continu
ing use of viSiting, adjunct, and 
clinical facully, where ap
propriate, in order to maintain 
needed resource nexibility." 

The report a Iso sHows a decline 
In the percent of minorities as 
tenured faculty at the UI by 4 per
cent, but Barak said this is not a 
problem because "the percentage 
is so srnan, it has just dropped 
slightly. " 

"If it would continue to drop, it 
would be a problem," he said. 

"IF, IN FACT, there are 
decreases, it might be a 
problem," Burke said. "But you 
have to look at the available pool 
of minorities ... " 

She said, "Historically, 
minorities have been discouraged 
from entering certain areas, so we 
have less of a pool to work from. 
We have to concentrate on getting 
minorities and women into those 
pools, so we have a bigger pool 
Ii ve or 10 yea rs down the road." 

Burke added that the decline 
might be due to the fact that "we 
might have people (minorities) 
that are especially competent that 
are being highly sought after." 
She said the VI should work to 
repiace these people with other 
minority employees. 

"I think there is no question that 
it is in the university's best in
terest to have a larger percentage 
(of minorities}," Laster said, but 
added, "I doubt very much if the 
number has decreased in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

"We are slowly heading - much 
slower tban we would like - but 
we are making progress in the 
representation of minorities, and 
dramatic beading in the represen
tation of women." 

Laster added: "We need to keep 
working, and working sincerely, 
on this issue. One obvious problem 
that Iowa faces in dealing with 
minority faculty is that Iowa is, to 
some extent, a rural slate that 
does not have minority population 
centers, so it has less to attract 
some mipority faculties." 

Th. Deity Iowan/Stave Sedam 

Instructor hopes course 
led to foodways respect 
By Je" EIchenbaum 
11"Wrl r 

cia was accepted because It Involved 
"tile pur Utt of a n winter t," and 
th department had not offered a clas 
Ilk It befor ,Le hid. 

Richard Horwitz, an a sociate 
profe sor In Amerie n StudIes, said 
the dl continuation 01 thp class for the 
spring m ler "doe not r pr nt 
opposition to the cia ." He sa Id 
Am riCJn tudl eta 46 :2 through 
45 :8 ar "deslped and taught by 

rllduale TA. (t a bing ass! tants) ." 
"W try to offer dlff rent cJ 

and Incr th available number of 
tours I .. But the high 51 priority i 
lh n ds of th undergraduate," 
Horwitz said 

Leach will not be teachina Eating in 
America because aid ha run out, 
Horwitz said. Aft r proposals are sub
mitted to th departm nt, a formula I 
used to detennln th amount of aid, 
which I u ually iven for a (our-year 
period. After four y rl a graduate 
tudent's priority "lip back to the 

bottom." he aid. 
Leach says Ihe hopea th 35 luden~ 

In the c1.. hav "a new Intere t and 
respect for tile way food affects their 
1· " IV , 

Lelch IIId It annoyed her when her 
tilden" came to h r and told her that 

when ~ mention the clUB to the! r 
friend , their friendl would IIY, "What 
do you do, ut Twlnll 1" 

Lead! responds, "With time, an 
lCIck!mic mpect would develop." 

By Karen Bradbury 
Staff Wrller 

When examining reproduction in 
members of the carrot family , a U1 
botany professor took his project to the 
Macbride Field Campus, the UI 's 
recreational and educational resource. 

But the option to study at the Field 
Campus may not exist in the future if 
the lease to the campus is not renewed 
in June 1984. 

"I don't know of any other place as 
convenient as the Field Campus or as 
undisturbed," said Steve Hendrix, the 
professor who conducted his botanical 
study at the Field Campus. "We'd be 
really strapped to find another place." 
He said the closest area comparable to 
the Field Campus would require an 80-
mUe round trip. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
granted the field campus lease to VI 
almost 25 years ago. Located 14 miles 
north of Iowa City. the Field Campus 
consists of about 620 acres of woods 
and grassland. 

The Field Campus is used for recrea
tion, course instruction and research. 
It is also used heavily by elementary 
and seconda ry schools for field trips, 
said Kenneth Moll, associate vice 
president for academic affairs. 

MOLL, WHO IS in charge of the ap
plication procedure, said he has 
already submitted an application for 
renewal of the Field Campus lease to 
the corps . "We hope to hear from them 
soon," Moll said. 

Hendrix, a member of the ad hoc 
committee to study the Field Campus, 

said, "I can't see why (the lease) 
wouldn't be renewed." The UI bas a 
strong case in terms of amount and 
diversity of Field Campus use, Hendrix 
added. 

The lease application is now at the 
district office of the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers in Rock Island, Ill. 
Richard Mattson, chief of manage
ment and disposal, has asked for com
ments on renewing the lease from peo
ple in the corps and the Iowa Conserva
tion €ommission. 

Renewal of the lease will "depend 
upon if there are future plans for the 
use of the area that we feel have a 
higher priority than the . university's 
present use," Mattson said. 

"The lease wouldn't be renewed, or 
would be renewed for a shorter period 
of time until the new plans could be im
plemented," he said . 

Gary Thompson, park manager at 
the local corps office, recommended 
the UI's lease be renewed. "I'm guess
ing that the district office will request 
information from the university about 
whether they have enough money" to 

, maintain the Field Campus, Thompson 
said. 

DAVE ARENES, treasurer of the 
Friends of the Field Campus, ex
pressed concern over the budget cuts 
three years ago that decreased the 
Field Campus budget from $80,000 to 
about $40,000. 

But Moll said the budget cuts did not 
affect proper maintenance of the Field 

Garage 
Sale? 

Campus. "We don't have quite as much 
personnel u we once had, but we have 
been able to sustain and maintain the 
Field Campus despite budaet cuts." 

Georle Mather, an associate 
professor in the UI Division of Contlnu, 
ing Education and a former member of 
the Field Campus advisory board, said 
a problem exists with lack of public 
awareness of the Field Campus. but be 
could not offer any solutions. 

"Last summer we ran Cambus ser
vice on a trial basis out to the Field 
Campus and back," said Moll. 
"Ridership was not heavy as I unders
tand it." 

Lack of public awareness of the 
Field Campus is "one thing people let 
concerned about but there has been 
considerable use of the field campus," 
Moll said. 

According to a report written in 

January 1JII2 by the Macbride FIeld 
Campus Study CoRunlttee, 11,000 to 
12,000 people villted the Field Campus 
each year durtng 1m to 1m .. Specific 
HIIlJ'CS for total numbers of visitors In 
subllequent years are not available, but 
the report statta there II no re8100 to 
beUeve .. haa decreased IInce 1m. 
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for CHRISTMAS GIFTING 
POINSmlA PLANTS 

from $2.98 & up 
Let people 

know with a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

....... Women'a • CIINdNn ........ 

Oriental Pottery . 
Old Capitol ten. CAll TOll FREE 

1-10007'11-1755 
1& WtIU - POOl. U. 

Makes a Great Gift 
at Great Savings 

JJ8-29t6 
Mon.·SlIt. '13009:00 

25 to 50% Oft 
Larger selection at the Greenhouse 

Eicher's Is also your headquarters 
for Christmas trees & ornaments. 
FREE DELIVERY IN tOWA CITY AREA. 

"eke. florist, 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Mon. - Sal. 8 - e. Sun. 12·6 
410 Klrk_ Ave. GAEEN HOUSE 

, GAlIDEN CENTER 
Man.·F~. 11-8. Sll 8-5. Sun. $.5 

351.toOC) 

SPRING BREAK 
Tour to Daytona Beach for 10 Days 

ONLY $235 March 16 thru 25 
FREE hYe band and keg every night. 

Call now to Insure your resetVIIlIons! 

Cell for mervatlons 7. a week. 
627-2974(~)2~1512(R~) 

The Tour People 

The incredible CHEROKEE TM shoe. 
The most comfortable shoes afoot. 
Feel The Feeling at WALKER'S. 

Kim 
lEATHER 
NUTMEG 
NAVY 
$51 

Gift Idtlll At • . 
WALKER'S. 3: 

Beautifully Gift 
Wrapped FREE. 

CAN'T DEClO£. .. 
GIVE A HANDY 

G1H eER TlFlCA T£. 

Our Calvin Klein 8aggies Are In 
& Our Pre-Holiday Sale Is Still On! 

*Save 20-40% on a Great Selection of Sweaters 
* Argyle Sweater Vests - Only $12.00 
*Wool Pants Reg. $52.00 •• I •• I • I ' . I I I ••• I •• I •••••• $43.50 
*Wool Blazers Reg. $75.00 I •• I •• I I I I I • I •• I I • I •• I .$54.99 
* Large Selection of Ties • I •• I I ••• I •• I I • I • I I • I • I ••• $7.50 
*Jordache Jeans ••••• I ........... I •• I •• I •••••••••• $26.99 
*Gloria Vanderbilt Black Denims ••••••••••••••• I •• $39.00 

c!Re fi)esisnera c!oucR 
A Touch of Cbss that Barely Touches Your ~ 

U2 East Washington (aero' from the new Brown Bottle) 354-0914 
M,Tu,WF ~6; TIl 98: SaL 10-5 
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Old, young benefit 
by living together 
By Dawn Ummel 
SPfeIII 10 The Dally lowln 

Student. searching for Inexpen· 
slve housing and elderly people 
looking for help to maintain their 
homes are joining forces in the 
Iowa City area. 

There is a big demand from the 
elderly for live-In help with cook· 
lng, cleaning, yard maintenance 
or just companionship, said Art · 
Anderson of the Elderly Services 
Agency. 

Elderly Services, located In the 
Iowa City Senior Center, receives 
two to three requests a month for 
live-in help. 

Anderson said students who will 
do chores in exchange for full or 
partial rent are the most popular 
placements, especially those who 
can no longer afford their current 
housing, or those who plan to come 
to the UI and need immediate 
housing. 

Ul senior Rick Valdes has lived 
with a retired couple since he 
could not get housing in the UI 
residence halls three years ago. 

In exchange for $50 a month to 
cover his rent , Valdes does 
general cleaning and maintenance 
inside and outside the house, and 
stays at the house when the couple 
goes south for the winter. 

"They've had their house broken 
into and they enjoy having 
someone around to watch the 
house when they're gone," Valdes 
said. 

VALDES SAID the couple, both 
in their 70s, are "very healthy pe0-
pie," but have difficulty handling 
the amount of upkeep their home 
requires. 

Anderson said many elderly are 
not as self-sufficient and would be 
forced into elderly housing situa
tions If they couldn't find live-in 
assistance. 

However, Dan Salm of the Iowa 
City Care Center said not all 
elderly living in elderly housing 
can live in their own homes, with 
or without help. 

Salm said the Iowa Foundation 
for Medical Care detennines what 
level of care or residential care is 
necessary. Residential care i the 
only case where lin elderly person 
colllll benefit from students living 
In the home, and still basically live 
independently, he said. 

'Those needing skilled care and 
intermediate care would require 
24-hour supervision by a 
registered nurse and a llcensed 
nurse, respectively. 

Anderson said student live-Ins 
could be more successful, but they 
often don't work out beca use the 
elderly switch to other housing, 
such as nursing homes or 
relatives' homes. 

Barb Knutson, a Ul graduate, 
spent one summer caring for an 
elderly couple in excbange for 
rent. Knutson said her sorority's 
house mother referred her to an 
elderly couple looking for two 
girls to do cleaning, yard work and 

errands for them. 

KNUTSON SAID she and the 
other Iive·in scheduled their 
classes and Jobs so one of them 
would be at the house all the time 
to look after the couple, both of 
whom had been slowed by strokes. 

Anderson said while the advan
tages are numerous for both sides, 
problems can arise If personalities 
clash or students "can't be around 
enough." 

He said the elderly prefer the 
students be present aU day, though 
many students go to classes for 
five to six hours and can only wort 
in the evenings. 

Knutson, who worked in a nurs
ing home four years before her 
live-in situation, said students 
must lead a "toned -down 
lifestyle," with the abillty to adapt 
to the schedule of the elderly. 

"You can't be a type of person 
who's used to having others do 
things for you," she said. 

Valdes said, "It can be a hassle 
for people who Uke to bave lots of 
parties." 

Sara Barr, a UI graduate who 
interviewed with seven elderly 
couples or singles before ac· 
cepting the responsibility of cook
Ing and ca ring for an elderly 
woman, said she found smoking 
and drinking were not bighly 
rega rded by the elderly. 

"A LOT OF elderly women don't 
want you to have a lot of guests 
either, especially male guests ," 
Barr said. 

Although it may put some 
restrictions on her personal Ii! e, 
Barr said the arrangement's 
negative aspects a re outweighed 
by the financial benefits of free 
room and boa rd. "It's the closest 
thing to living alone that I could af· 
ford," Barr said. 

One Iowa City couple, both near 
80, have exchanged a downstairs 
room and free meals with a Ul stu· 
dent in excbange for cooking and 
cleaning duties. The student is also 
responsible for caring for the wife 
who is physically handicapped. 

The couple's need for live-in 
help "depends on whether my wife 
has any improvement anc! is able 
to take care of herself," her hus
band said 

Anderson said the demand from 
students for live-in situations 
reaches its peak when cia es 
begin In the fall. 

During August, Anderson said 
he received six requests from stu
dents, but had to buy newspaper 
space to recruit elderly people 
needing students. 

"But it's better to have a lot of 
students to choose from" because 
the list dwindles as students 
decide against a particular situa
tion or lind alternative housing, 
Anderson said. 

The elderly are pleased with the 
exchange, as well. An elderly 
man, who asked not to be iden
tified, said, "We needed some 
help." 

Officials: Agencies 
need to solicit funds 
By John TI"zen 
SIII1 Writer 

Social programs funded in pari by 
Johnson County a re going to have to 
pay more attention to the bu lness Ide 
of their agencies and solicit outSide 
funding, because state budget cuts are 
limiting the amount of money the 
county can give to the agencies. 

Carol Thompson, director or the 
Johnson County Department of Human 
Services, said the agencies "are going 
to have to get a lot more astute" in 
their business dealings. 

Agencies that receive county money 
are going to have to diversify their 
sources of income, Thompson said. 
Rather than receive all of their money 
from the county, they need to obtain 
funds from private citizens, she said. 
Some 0( these agencie should also in
vest their money instead of putting it 
into a savings account, she added. 

The agencies' budget cuts reflect 
their income sources. Thompson said 
some agencies have had thei r budgets 
cut by the state's 2.8 percent across
the-board budget cut. Some program 
that 'CIepend on both the state and 
county for money are absorbing cuts of 
4.2 percent, she said. 

Johnson Counly Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels said the budget cuts will 
force the county to ask clients to con
tribute money to maintain service . 
"They are going to have to share more 
of the costs," she said. 

OCKENFELS SAID this trend began 
last ummer with a summer day-care 
prot! ram that Is run In conjunction with 
Systems Unlimited Inc. (a non-profit 
organization that proVIdes homes lind 
services for mentally and phy ically 
handicapped adults and children). 

"Last ummer we a ked the (amWe 
to contribute what they could afford. 
Up until that tune, the county would 
pay a good share of" the day care, she 
said. 

The cuts are coming from tb 

federal level to the state and then to 
the county, Ockenfels said. "We ,are 
told 'this is what you will or will not 
have ', " she said. 

Ockenfels said aile doesn't see any 
programs receiving fu rther cuts In the 
near future, "but we are going to have 
to fight really hard to keep what we've 
got." 

Thompson said In addition to the 
cuts, the county now has to pay for the 
medication costs or Johnson County 
residents who receive state aid at the 
UI Hospitals. The costs, which were 
previously absorbed by the hospitals, 
now must be paid for by the county, she 
said. 

Ockenfels said those cost total 
$30,000 annually. 

AGENCIES THAT receive county 
funding are going to have to soUcit 
private donations and thel r efforts to 
do so might affect their future funding, 
Ockenfels said. The supervisors wiU 
look at how much effort the agencies 
put into lOOking for private funding, 
and it "wtll probably have a bearing on 
wbether or not we renew their con
tract," he said. 

Systems Unlimited is one of the 
agencies funded in part by the county 
that i being hit by the budget cuts. 
Benny Leonard, executive director for 
Sy terns Unlimited said the agency Is 
doing what it can to cut co ts without 
affecting the program's quality. 

Thomp on said no agencies are in 
danger of closing theIr door due to the 
budget cut . But she said "everybody 
is n rvous" about the pos Ibility of 
more cuts in the future . 

Ockemels said that if any agency 
tarts to run out of money the county 

will" attempt to keep it going by com· 
bining it with another service. "You 
ju t have to do more with Ie s dollars, " 
he said. 
Ockenfels said he is till hopeful Ihe 

servic will satisfy county resid nts. 
"I really feel we'll meet the need of 
the people," she said. 

• 

Christmas list waming issued 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Recent 

mob scenes at stores carrylna cer
tain children's toys has raised con· 
cerns among Iowa counselors 
about how to help chlldr n deal 
with disappointment II they don't 
get the brand name toy they want 

Iowa State University exten Ion 
human development pecialist 
Randy Weigel said parents can 
give many things to cblldren to let 
them know they are loved. 

However, If a child has his or 
her heart set on Just one or two 
specific thin s that are Impossible 
to g t, Weigel suggests explaining 

why they won't lit gettln. thlt 
specific gill. 

Weigel then encourage. parents 
to redirect the hlld'. thought. to 
80m th ing else. 

"Look through a toy catalog 
together or uggt t oth r things 
tha t you know you ca n provide," 
Wellel said . "AIIO, empathize. 
Listen to their disappointment." 

If young children ask Santa for 
toys that can't be dellv red, 
Weigel sugg sts prtparlng them 
for dlsappointmPnt. 
"wmlnc to handl dl ppolnt

ment is a part of growing up," 

UI forms new policy on parking 
For the UI Parking and Transporta

tion Committee it may mean enra 
work, but a new UI policy wiU probably 
make it easier for Ul faculty and staff 
to Get the pa rking spots they want. 

waiting list is started. 
WilIla m Binney, UI assistant park.ing 

director, said, "Instead of wiping out 
the list (at the end of each year), there 
would be a carry-over ." UI faculty and 
stafr still must reapply, but those who 
have been on the Ust longer have a bet· 
ter chance for their first choice In 
park.ing spaces. 

Men's gold & silver accessories 
from $15. nnn 

HANDS 
The new polley will allow faculty and 

staff to remain on waiting lists for 
parking spots from year to year. 
Currently, names of parking appli
cants who do not recelve their first 
choice a re placed on a waiting list. At 
the year's end these faculty and stafr 
members mu t reapply and a new 

"We don't anticipate the lists to be 
huge or imposSible," 8iMey said. " It 
would be more work on our part, but 
nothing we can't handle." 
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National news 

Home for the holidays United Press Inlernatlon.1 

M.mbilr. of the 82nd Airborn., w.arlng camouflage fatlgu .. 
and lungle netting, stand at attention and salute a. a band play. 

the hattonal anthem after the paratroopers arrived at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., Monday from a tour In Grenada. 

Baker appoints new 
rights panel member 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Repubhcan leader Howard Baker 
ftUed the last vacancy on the new 
eigbt-m mber U.S. Civil Rights Com
mis Ion Monday by naming Francis 
Gue . comm!. loner of labor from 
Baker's home state of Tennessee. 

In choosmg Gues , Baker passed 
over former GOP Chairwoman Mary 
Loui e Smith of Des Moines and GOP 
r mini t Jill Ruck lshaus, who both 
erved on the commission until last 

month and who ci vii rights groups wan
ted reappointed. 

While not upset at the selection of 
Gu . ,civil rights group used the op
porluntty to bla t Baker for denying 
there wa ever any unwritten agree
ment between them, the Wbite House 
and Congre on who would sit on the 
commISSion. 

" (Baker's) unwillingness to help 
top the packmg of the civil rights 

comm i n ha seriously damaged the 
tru I relationship he has had with the 
CIVIl rights community," said Ralph 

a , executive director of the 
L dersrup Conference on CIvil Rigbts. 

The 26-y ar-old watchdog ag ncy 
w . enlarged from ix to eIght mem
bers nd wa restyled under legi lation 
signt"d la.l month, giving President 
R gan and Congress the power to 
fA! h name four rommissioners 

Baker, who had authority to fill one 
of Congress' four slots, was the last to 
name his choice. 

GUESS, a 37-year-old black 
Republican, will be one of five new 
faces when the nation's restyled anti
discrimination agency has its first 
meeting, possibly Jan. 16 and 17. 

The new commission will contain 
four Republicans, three Democrats 
and one independent and will include 
three blacks and two Hispanics. Three 
are women. 

Civil rights groups accused Reagan 
and Republican leader Robert Michel 
of Illinois last week of "double
crossing them" by refusing to name 
Smith and RUckelshaus to the civil 
rights agency. 

The groups insist a compromise on 
legislation to extend the commission's 
life was accompanied by an unwritten 
promise that SmIth and Ruckelshaus, 
along with at least two other previous 
commissioners, would be reappointed . 

But the White House, plus Michel and 
Sens. Baker and Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
later denied there was any deal. 

Civil rights groups say the new com
mission is a "sham" because a ma
jonty of commissioners sbare some of 
Reagan's conservative views on civil 
rights policy. 

Regan: 1985 budget 
will contain a tax hike 

Regan emphasized the next tax 
proposal will be contingent on spending 
cuts. 

THE FISCAL 1984 proposal was con
tingent on pending cuts, a weak 
l'<.'Onomy and a ballooning deficit. 

Regan said d ficit projection men
tioned in recent new tories about the 
new budg I could not pos I bly be ac
curat , because no one in the ad
mini tration knows yet what th es
timate will be. 

Th Wa hington Po t reported last 
week the projected 1M d rieit In 
Reagan's new budget I ,leo billion. 

IWglln .. Id th n w budg I will how 
d (j its d hning Into th future, and 
that pending cuts by Congre will 

hieve mo t of th reduction. 
Regan's remarks cpme just before 
nat Finane Committee Chairman 

Robert Dol ,R·Kan., began a series of 
h tIn on th deficit prohl m. Regan 
and oth r administration pokes men 
hav declined to all nd . 

MAKE $12,200 FOR 
COLLEGE WHILE 

YOU'RE 
GOING TO COLLEGE 
Give your local Army Reserve unit a 

weekend a month and a couple of summers 
during college, and they'll give you over 
$12,000 for college. Up to $4,000 in college aid 
is your just for joining most units. Plus over 
$2,200 {or two summer training periods. And 
another $6,000 for serving a weekend a month 
plus two weeks a year. Interested? For more 
information call any of the numbers listed 
below. Or stop by. 

ARMY RESElWE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

337-6406 
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even have the old style basic 
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Oak framed expressions of iove 1-W;~:Dtc:Oir:F;;;~--1 
and friendship on soft satin. A I WAll • From 
beautiful way to convey your Noonan Rockwell's to Teddy 

thoughts and wishes. Bears, Unicorns, nostalgia, 
and much more. 
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KITCHEN CC!>FFEE MUGS 
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on y 17" 
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OLD CAPrrOL CENTER 351·3417 
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three people were killed and II othen 
wounded In the U.S. Embassy blast. A 
fourth person wal feared burled under 
the rubble. 

But in Washington, a State Depart
ment spokesman late Monday revised 
the official toll in the embassy bom~ 
ing from four to five dead and 87 woun
ded. He said some of the wounded were 
In serious condition. 

KUWAIT'S OFFICIAL news agency 
said another person was killed and 43 
wounded in a ca r bombing at the air
port 30 minutes after the embassy at
tack. 

State Department spokesman Alan 
Romberg said that besides the 11 woun
ded, some Americans were slighUy 
hurt in the attack but all ~ Americans 
assigned to the embassy and their 237 
dependents were accounted for. 

Two of the dead were foreign 
nationals working in the embassy 
maintenance section, Romberg said. 
The identities of the other two were not 
immediately known. 

Monday's attacks began at g:40 a.m. 
when a Mercedes truck - the same 
type of vehicle used against the Marine 
base - slammed through the gates of 
the U.S. Embassy compound and 
headed for the main buildings, leading 
to a 9O-minute string of attacks. 

A skull thought to be that of the 
suicide driver was found In the garden 
of an embassy official Ilving opposite 
the compound, embassy officials said, 
but his death was unconfirmed. The at
tack on the U.S. Embassy appeared the 
only suicide mission of the attack. 

"We really consider it a miracle that 
no more people were killed," Good 
said as he took reporters on a late night 
tour of the rubble-strewn compound. 

"We were dead lucky" said a Marine 
guard who was knocked out of his bed 
in the marine house 400 yards away 

Security 
including tbe embassy in Kuwait. 

In Dei rut, following the U,S. Em
bassy suicide bomb on April 2 and the 
Oct. 23 atlack on the Marines, the city 
ha become nearly impassable because 
of streets closed by man-high sand 
barricades and concrete pillars. 

To enter the American Embassy, 
now lodged in the British Embassy 
building, trucks weave slowly through 
a torturous S-curve of concrete pillars 
and tank killers - huge crossed metal 
beams ready to rip through cars that 
do not slow down. 

The entrance road to the Marine 
base at the airport has been made less 
passable to suicide bombers barreling 
through the front gate. It is now a 
winding dirt road with speed bumps, 
surrounded by huge sandpiles and 
blocked by two big metal gates. 

A team of military police guard the 
road with M-60 machine guns, light 
anti-aircraft weapons, M-lls and 
double-barreled shotguns. 

Still, however, most U.S, Embassies 
abroad do little more than run metal 
detectors and search handbags 

from the embassy compound where the 
truck detonated," Good IIld. 

A GROUP calli .. Itself the Islamic 
Jihad, or Islamic Holy War, claimed 
responsibility for the bombings in a 
telephone call to a Beirut news agency, 
The same group claimed responsibility 
for the Oct. 2S suicide bomblng of the 
Marine headquarters In Beirut and the 
April 11 bombing at the U.S. Embassy 
In the Lebanese capital. 

The organization, which has links 
with Iran, has been behind a string of 
sulclde attacks that have killed 573 pe0-
ple, including 257 Americans, at U.S., 
French and israeli targets In the past 
two years. 

The French Embassy, the third 
target of the morning, was hit by a car 
bomb parked in the street outside. 
French officials reported extensive 
damage to the building, but said only 
three people were cut by flying glass, 

Kuwait's government, alarmed by 
the violence in the norma lIy qulet oU 
sheikhdom, vowed to take the 
"staunchest and harshest" measures 
against those responsible . 

The Kuwait news agency reported 
several people were arrested in con· 
nection with the bombings. Half the 
population of the country are 
foreigners . 

For about five hours Monday, 
Kuwaiti AI rUnes and other al rlines 
were ordered not to allow nationals 
other than Kuwaitis to hoard flights for 
Kuwait. Lebanese, Syrians, Iranians, 
Iraqis and Palestinians were not 
allowed to leave Kuwait for the same 
period of time, The bans were later lif
ted. 

The United States, which has about 
3,000 citizens In Kuwait, has blamed 
the Iranian regime of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomelni for strikes by the 
Islamic Holy Jihad. 

Continued from Page 1 

security measures in ufficient to top 
anti-Western terrorists, 

"We are concerned," admitted one 
Western diplomat in Madrid. "All you 
have to do is take a look al our em
bassies in Europe to see we are 
vulnerable. " 

In Madrid, for instance, the U.S. 
Embassy is a steel-and-glass structure 
located on a main street in the 
fashionable Salamanca district, 
separated from the street by a !CHoot· 
high black iron gate - a mere 10 yards 
from the building. 

In Paris, Tel Aviv and Washington, 
security has recently been tightened 
because of fears of retaliation after the 
U.S., French and IsraeIJ air strikes on 
Palestinian and Iranian guerrilla 
camps and Syrian ml iJe positions in
SIde Lebanon. 

Israeli police also have stepped up 
patrols and surveillance on Ihe U S. 
Emba sy in Tel Aviv and the U.S. Con
sulates in East and West Jerusalem 
last week, but the ernba sy ha no 
fence around it and cars can park in 
front of the building on a main street. 

Research, ______ co_nt_ln_ue_d _fro_m_p_ag~e 1 

petition asking the Ul to slop military 
resea reh, received 2,000 signatures 
and successfully campaigned for the 
student referendum. 

Considering this brewing student in
terest, Spriestersbach said he cer· 
tainly thinks that a debate could help in 
"lifting the sensitivity" of the military 
research issue on campus. . 

He emphasized that the issue is a 
very complex one and many questions 
urround It. He questioned whether all 

information should be released from 
"das ics to zoology" and If all drafts 
mad by researchers hould be made 
public. 

Hill said although he thinks a pubUc 

debate will not be appropriate until the 
committee recommendations are 
released, he said he feels It is exceUent 
that students are concerned. 

He said knowledge and researeh are 
the basis for college. "They (students) 
are the cutting edge of research," as 
long as the students deal wi th reason 
and realize the council i being 
democratic, he said. 

Iosbaker said after last spring's 
protest actlvltl New Wave haslet the 
military re earch Issue slip this 
semester, but Intends to "put the fire 
back on" next semester. He 8lso hopes 
to bring other non-poU tical student 
groups Into the dlscu ion. 

Wishes_.o-..;.. _________ Contlnued trom Page 1 

admlni tralion move toward matters 
of peace in the world ," 

• Mayor Mary Neuhauser - "1 wish 
everyon in this city a healthy and 
pro perous new year." 

• KGAN-TV Sportscaster Howard 
James - "I wish we aU understood 
each other better." 

• Iowa City Councilor John 
McDonald - "orr the top of my head, 
I'd like to see us (Iowa City) get back 
Into compliance with the FAA and 
solve all our airport problems." 

• Iowa City Councilor~lect Erneli 
Zuber - "I would ask that all RI
menta of the population be un-

derstanding when the new city budget 
comes out. .. . Nellt year probably 
won't be a big year financially. There 
won't be unHmlted (lAIds." 

• KWWIrTV Anchorwoman Liz 
Mathl. - "I would allk for a pair of 
Steve Carflno', lep for our producer 
Pam, no snow {or (MeteoroIOlist) 
Craig Johnson , I would a k for some 
Hawkeye victories lor Bob (HotIue) 
just 10 he can IIY, 'Oh My' and for Ron 
(Steele), I would a for a nice elcltlng 
.tory. For me I'd just like to travel 
over OIrlstma.t1me." 

• KGAN·TV Meteorologist Dave 
Towne - "A week of SUMY days." 

Hotel ____________________________________ ____________ ~_ ntlnu~ from P~. 1 

"I'm not trying to build a cheap motel, I want to 
be Just as proud of It as you'll be. 

"We could use marble ... make It look like the 
TaJ Mahal ... but the price sensitivity In Iowa 
City, (which would determine room rates) will 
not allow It," Johnson said. 

Councilor David Perret said the steering com· 
mlttee, of which he is a member, wanted a lighter 
material that would look good and cut down the 
cost of construction. 

The council then discussed the grants that will 
fund the hotel, and Hansen drew criticism from 
Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 

" Why are you laughing Mr. Hansen? " 
Neuhauser asked. 

"I've been told three different stories" about 

the possibility of gainina more grant money for 
hotel Improvements, HaMen said. "I find it 
funny." 

"WeU, I don't," Neuhauser IIld. 
Next to draw Neuhauser's wrath was Councilor 

Clemens Erdahl, who said, "I am not happy with 
this design, I guess I'm saying." Erdahl at first 
refused to say what displeased him when 
questioned by Neuhauser. 

"LET'S KEEP all thll a surprise like you 
always do Clemens," Neuhauser lIid, 

"You're about to lose my vote by being Imperti
nent, Madame Mayor," Erdahl said. "I am not 
happy with this design, but I wll1 vote for It." 

Erdahl said: "The thing about being a politician 

Is you don't know when to make your lpeech. It 
would be ealY to take potshots on the design, it', 
really difficult to predict who I. rilht." 

"(We) may think you're right and then five or 
sil yean later find out you were wrong liven the 
time limits we're under," Erdahl aald 01 the 
design plana. 

But after Councilor John McDonald, who I. also 
on the design review committee, commented that 
"a downtown without a hotel 11 \Ike a bank without 
a trust department," the council pa ed the plan. 

In other action, the council approved a IeCOIId 
reading of the city 's proposed new zoning or· 
dlnance and map and Is expected to &lve final .p
proval allts Dec . 20 meeting. 

Daily Iowan Classifieds bring fast results. 
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No hope now 
It was announced this week Bob Hope was considering going to 

Beirut to entertain and bring some good old American yuletide 
cheer to embattled u.s. Marines. Weigl\ing the factors of personal 
health and security, Hope, armed with his usual battery of nonstop 
one-liner, could be making the trip soon, his agent said. 

This could, of course, be no more than a publicity stunt for an 
aging entertainer who, like Henry Kissinger, has lacked a new 
national forum since Vietnam. The announcement may have been 
timed to draw attention from the gala retrospective for 01' Blue 
Ey s - winningly presented on television Sunday night - or 
perhaps as an excuse to set up a meeting with Suzanne Sommers. 

No matter what the motive of 01' Ski-Nose to go "on the road" 
again, it signifies what President Reagan has been loathe to 
acknowledge before Congress since the Marines joined the 
peacekeepers (and that is no joke in semantics)1 and since· they 
have become frequent targets of avid factional violence, suffering 
the large t losses in a foreign conflict since Vietnam: We are 'at 
war. 

You can ju t hear White House Press Secretary Larry Speakes 
or Secretary of State George Shultz reporting back to the White 
House alter one of the infrequent "briefings" on the Mideast 
"situation" : "A funny thing happened on the way to the forum . I 
was told Hope was doing a tour for the guys at the Beiurt airport. ' 

"And that can only mean one thing. Hey, I thought we were 
saying this was not a hostile situation. Isn't that the reason we 
haven't placed those guys in a more defensible position, and given 
them the leeway to do what they have been trained to do: defened 
themselves?" 

If the entertainer in the White House is hedging on calling the 
Mideast "situation" full-blown war, we need only look at the 
indicators to see the true story and call a war a war: casualty 
figures, a blown-up barracks, stepped-up enemy fire from the 
mountains, and, now, imminently Hope playing the USO. 
Ninette Secor 
Wire Editor 

Of Meese and misers 
It's true. Presidential counselor El:Iwin Meese's remarks about 

undeserving people eating at soup kitchens were largely 
inaccurate: "Millions of homeless- and hungry Americans who 
haunt the soup kitchens sleep in subways and on streets. 

It's true. Meese's remarks were particularly ill-timed. After 
all, it is Christmas, and a well-known and much-loved Christmas 
story is the one about Scrooge, A Christmas Carol. 

But what is most infuriating is the single-minded unfairness 
displayed by Meese and most of the Reagan administration. They 
do not publicly berate undeserving military weapons-builders who 
charge the government 10 times what the same part would cost in 
the hardware store and who continually have cost overruns on 
tanks or personnel carriers that don 't work. 

They don't criticize businessmen who write off personal lunches 
a bu iness lunches, doctors and pharmacists who claim Medicare 
or Medicaid payments for patients they never treated, or trips to 
th Super Bowl written off as a business expense. 

No, they'd rather stone some poor schmuck who gets a couple of 
exlra food tamps or pounds of free surplus cheese. The sins of the 
poor generate loud outrage and calls to eliminate waste and fraud. 
The sins of the wealthy generate silence or disbelief. 

Senators Uke William Roth, Ted Kennedy, Charles Grassely and 
Wilham Proxmire get angry about military waste and fraud, but 
not Secr tary of Defense Caspar "Cap the Knife" Weinberger. 

Th Reagan administration has a double standard: outrage and 
r tribution for the crooked poor, a blind eye for the crooked rich; 
und rstanding for defen e contractors, a hard heart for the 
tarvID,. 

Linda Schuppentr 
Stall Writer 
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Debate could, link pqlicy, action 
H UNDREDS OF students 

moan and fall to the ground, 
demonstrating the agony of 
dying from the radioactive 

waves of a nuclear bomb. 
One Iowa City resident forces his 

way into the Strategic Air Command 
headquarters in Omaha. After being 
arrested for entering the military in
stallation, he struggles with guards 
before making a courtroom ap
pearance. 

Certainly, the stage has been set for 
activists to come to the fore and indict 
the perilous military policies of the 
current administration. But histrionics 
alone are not sufficient to deal with a 
problem of this magnitude. A realistic 
assessment of the strengths and 
weaknesses of U.S. military strategy 
must be made and the public must de
mand genuine debate of the issues. 

• • • 
The race between Democrats for the 

party's choice for president may 
provide the forum for a debate on 
strategic problems. Most of the coo
tenders have devoted a portion of their 
campaign to the problems of the grow
ing nuclear arsenal as indicated by the 
deluge of campaign slogans aimed at 
"peace. U • 

Unfortunately, the candidates often 
resort to emotional appeals rather 
than logical arguments, spew out their 
platltudinal slogans. Catch-phrases of 
the campaign include Sen. Gary 
Hart's, D-Colo., condemnation that "a 
nation whose children have nuclear 
nightma res is not a secure nation" to 
Sen. John Glenn's, 0 .. 01110, appeal that 
"While we must be strong to be secure, 
we can no longer live in the shadow of 
fear of nuclear holocaust ... " 

BY REDUCING the nuclear debate 
to black and white terms, opponents of 
current defense programs are employ
ing the faulty reasoning they sup
posedly refute. Protesters who shout, 
"ijell no, we won't glow," argue with 
the same simple-mindedness as right
wing agitators use when they rejoin 
that the Soviet Union is an evil empire 
needed to be countered by an increased 
nuclear arsenal. 

A rebuttal of the Reagan defense 
policy must address the issue in its 
complexity. 

The Reagan administration has 
promoted the biggest military buildup 
since the Korean War. In 1981, it 
proposed an increase in military 
spending averaging 8.1 percent per 
year from 1981 to 1987 - a Det in
crease of 59 percent. That plaD would 
have dug deeper into the gross national 
product, pusbing defense spending 
from 5.6 percent of the GNP in 1981 to 

Susan 
Fisher 
7.4 percent of GNP in 11187. 

Although the proposals were tailored 
to counter cries that the spending in
creases would compound budget 
problems, the administration has con
tinued to maintain its defense 
priorities. Clearly, Reagan and his 
followers in office maintain their posi
tion to convert more Da tional 
resources into defense capacities. 

While the Inflationary effects of the 
Reagan defense proposals may merit 
debate, more vital questions are 
overlooked by limiting discussion to 
allocation of defense dollars. A closer 
examination of strategic planning 
must be initiated and the public must 
be wilUng to assess the goals of U.S. 
foreign policy. 

CARL VON CLAUSEWITZ, a 
reknowned 18th century military 
philosopher, pointed out "war is a con
tinuation of pollcy by otber means." 
The Clausewitz thesis would argue that 
any U.S. defense plans must follow 
from the country's foreign policy ob
jectives. An example of a current 
failure to reconcile this means with 
ends objective is illustrated by the con
fusion surrounding the U.S. Marines' 
ensnarlment in the Lebanese civil war. 
According Clausewitzian thinking, 
failure to match policy objectives and 
strategy results in chaos. 

An adequate critique of current 
defense policies is a possible comper 
nent of the IBM presidential campaign. 
But these issues only will be 
scrutinized if a majori ty of Americans 
demand a quality debate. Certainly, 
the potential leadership of a candidate 
may be examined by assessing his 
ability to link defense Deeds and 
strategic planning with foreign policy. 
Hence, the race for the White House is 
a natural opportunity for national 
debate on our role in the world and the 
means and ends of foreign policy. 

Fear may grab the attention of the 
public and emotionalism may 
galvanize the conscience of the nation, 
but only informed debate will provide 
1IItemative answers to current and 
serious strategic questions. 

Survival of the nation lies in its 
ability to discuss military strategy in 
relationship to foreign pollcy and ac
cept symbolic demonstration as only 
one step toward peace. 
Susan Asher Is the 01 freelance editor. 

United Press International 

Top: A pro-armament demonstrator confronts a peace rally in Minneapolis, 
Minn., April 19. aelow: An anti-nuclear demonstrator displays the effects of 
nuctear war at a Champaign, III. "Ilie-In," April 5. Informed debale, ralher than 
symbolic protest, could provide alternative answers in Ihe search for peace. 

Alley Cat, E.T. challenge Japanese? 
)

T'S TIME once again to check. up 
on American ingenuity. 

Which sensational products do 
we have waiting in the whigS to 

keep the Japanese at bay? You already 
may have heard about IBM's new 
home computer, the PC Jr., due out 
next year, but other new "products" 
that may have escaped your attention. 

Claude Reed, the 70-year-old Omaha 
entrepreneur who invented the malted 
milk machine that was a big hit in the 
1950s and 1960s, is trying to repeat with 
a machine he claims "can 
mathematically make ~ trillion dif
ferent navors of ice cream." Apparen
tly, you insert your favorite candy bar 
in this machine - and presto, It 
automatically makes an ice cream 
with that navor . Reed and his partner, 
LeRoy Kibby, hope IA> establish a chain 
of Wirla-Wip Ice cream stores equip
ped with these machines, obviously fill
ing a deep-seated need. 

If that doe n't strike your fancy, bow 
about Alley Cat dry cat food? Ralston 
Purina does pretty well in the cat food 
buaine with Cat Chow, Tender Vit
tles, Meow Mix and Special Dinners, 

Scald those scalpers 
To the editor: 

I recently calltd the UI ticket office 
and was Informed that my father could 
not Ule my basketball ticket to see tile 
Ha wkeyes play. I was told that the 
tickets a re transferrable amonl 
students only. Dad I. an avid Hawkeye 
ran but lIv aoo mils a way and can't 
make It to ail the ,ames, so he does not 
order season tickets. He would love to ,0 to one or two basketball ,ames a 
year, but I'm told I can't allow him to 
use my ticket because students let 
their tickets It a reduced rate 10 non
students tbould not have the prlvl1* 
01 using them. 1'hlI rule Is old and out
dated. Back when the Hawks pllyed 
before IIOIK!Ipaclty crowell the Nle 
bad Its place. If I IIOIHItudent wlnted 
to the lame he or Ibe Ihould pay 
full price. Now, however, It I •• 
different story. The ODly opportunity 
many non-students have to 1M tile 
pme I to.. I tudent' Ucket. 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
but there's nothing wrong with trying 
to monopolize the feline grub business. 
Alief Cat, as its name suggests, will be 
a low-priced entry equipped to fight 
supermarket brands. It's being tested 
in Phoenix and Tucson. 

RALSTON PURINA is not the only 
company wanting more of a market it 
already dominates. General Foods 
controls an estimated 40 percent of the 
coffee business throuch an array of 
brands Including Maxwell House, 
Sanka, Yuban and Master Blend. Next 
year It will prance out a new entry, a 
detaffeinated Yuban. 

Chesebrough-Pond's also tries to 
lengthel! a Lineup so there's no room on 
the supermarket shelves for com
peting brands. Its Ragu brand is the 
king of the spaghetti sauces, even with 
the Prego challenge from Campbell 

Ticket office revenue would not be 
affected because 1,000 student and 
more than 8,000 regular season tickets 
will be sold no matter what. 

If the ticket office wlntl a pollcy to 
reduce student scalpinC they should 
make the name on the ticket and the 
student m match. In this way hlllh 
priority students could not ,et theIr 
tickets and sell It at I hlllh profit to 
lowly fresblNn Ind never see the 
ticket again. They would have to sell It 
to friend. whom they could trust with 
their ID every lime. Tbi. would be a 
tremendoul deterrent to student 
ICllpen. With a new policy tlley would 
have to haSlle with lett~ tbelr ID', to 
Ind from the ICllpee. TIlls poUcy 
wou\d be much euler to enforce than 
the "non-stUdent uII,e" polley 
describedlboYa. Who can tell at_nta 
from non-.tudentl anyway? It'. time 
for the ticket office to update Its 
policies. 

Michael KnudlOll 
UI 8«l1or 

Soup - and Ragu is bringing out still 
another va riety: Chunky Gar4enstyle 
spaghetti sauce. RagU also is taking a 
slide at the pizza business. Its entry is 
Ragu pizza Quick Kit, described as a 
line of boxed kits you use for making 
pizza at home. 

Other wings of Chesebrough-Pond's 
are not in stasis either. Prince 
Matchabelli has a new fragrance, 
Beret. And next year the company will 
roll into drugstores with Pond's Cream 
and Collagen. 

Frlto-Lay, a division of PepsiCo, is 
testing Tulsa, Okla. with a product 
ca!led Crunchips, said to be "a rec
tangular potato-based product." Is the 
time for the rectangular potato Chip at 
hand? 

But wait, stop laughing. There's 
more coming your way. Johnson & 
Johnson, having cornered the baby 
market, is targeting older women with 
a new hair shampoo, Affinity. E. R. 
Squibb, a respectable old name in the 
pharmaceutical trade, has its fi rst line 
of children's vitamins, E.T. The 
chewable tablets come in four shapes 
- E.T.'s bike, E.T.'s finger, E.T.'s 

Fondness for family 
To the edllor: 

This Is a post-Thanksgiving thank
you letter . I would like to express my 
gratitude for the UI Host Family 
program and my host parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Van Home. 

I am from Taiwan, the Republic of 
China. 1 attended the UI in the fan of 
1878 and received a Ph .D. In 
microbiology last Juiy. Currently I am 
I Research Scientist In Unu. Paulinl 
Illltitute of Science and Medicine in 
Plio Alto, CaUf. 

During the past four years In Iowa 
City, I was so fortunate to be a 
member of the Van Horne's family . I 
lived wltb the family in Summer and 
Winter when the dormitory was elOied. 
I and the other three or lour foreign 
.tilden" were invited to dlnnen at 
least once a month In addition to the 
major holiday dinne,... My birthday 
WIS always celebrlted by the family 

spaceship and the letters E.T. - and in 
four navors : grape, cherry, raspberry 
and tropical punch. 

JAPANESE FIRMS could never 
come up with an idea like that. But Kao 
Soap, the Procter & Gamble of Japan, 
is trying to help Colgate-Palmolive in 
its perenDial (and usually losing) 
market baltle with Procter & Gamble 
(P&G) . ln the $1.3 billlon hair shampoo 
market, P&G has two longtime win
ners: Head & Shoulders and Prell . 
Colgate recently flunked the test of a 
new shampoo called Hair Defense. But 
since then, a jOint Kao-Colgate 
product, an improved version of Hair 
Defense called has been set loose in 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle 
and Phoenix. 

Finally, some people have often won
dered why Eastman Kodak does not 
make a 35 mm camera. Well now it has 
one, the Signet. 

And it's being sold in Taiwan, In
donesia and Thailand. There are no 
plans to market it here. 
Copyright 1983, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

despite my declination with gratitude. 
Last summer, when I was pushing 
myself very hard to finish my 
dl rtation In Urn for the July 
graduation, my bosl mother tood by 
me sharing the joy when 1 made 
prO(lress and encouraging me when I 
encountered setback. When finally I 
made it, the family attended the 
commencement and prepared a 
reception party, in which all my 
teachers and friends admired my 
having uch a lovely family. 

La t Thanksgivin, day, when I was 
all alone in my apartment, my hOlt 
mother caUedand ( talked to everyone 
In the family. I WIS so moved that I felt 
strongly thal I have to speak OIIt, to tell 
everybody how Irateful 1 feel for my 
flmily. I decided to writ to TIle Dally 
low .. Ind hope at leut the t.IIlversi ty 
community wouid let to know the 
story. 
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Wlrld news 

:;:·u.s. Mideast envoy visits Oman; 
~. ·:another cease-fire ends in Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP1) - U.S. Middle 
East envoy Donald Rumsfeld held talks In 
Oman Monday, unexpectedly putU", off an 
attempt 1.0 Prell for the release 01 an 
American airman in Syrian captivity. 

In the mountains overlooking Beirut, 
DMlze Moslem militiamen and Lebanese 
troops exchanged artillery and mortar !Ire, 
breachinl a 3.cJay-old cease-fire agreement 
and keepl", Bel rut AI rport closed for the 
12th con ecutive day. 

Two U.S. r-a Tomcat fighter-bombers 
new reconnaissance ml Ion over Beirut 
and U.S. Marine positions at the airport 
during the fighting, but there were no 
reported attacks against American 
military targets. 

Syrian gunners In the mountains near 
Beirut fired on American reconnalsullCe 
flights Dec. 3, prompting President ReAgan 
to order carrier-based warplan to bomb 
Syrian positions the next day. One airman 
was killed and another was captured woun
ded arter balling out over Syrian poslUoos. 

Rumsfeld , Pre Ident Reagan's Middle 
East envoy, had been scheduled to vlslt 
Damascus Monday and planned to press for 
the release of the downed airman, Lt. 
Robert Goodman J r. 

Bur THE U.S. Emba y in BeIrut said 
he left Beirut Sunday for Muscat, Oman. 
Omani sources said he met Sultan Qabooll, 
the Persian Gulf state's pro-Western 
leader, and gave him a message from 
Reagan. 

Rumsfeld's chanle or sch~ule was not 
explained, but In Damascus, the state-run 
broadcasting authority a MOUnced pJallJ for 
massive anti-American demon trations 
Tuesday. 

In Tripoli, 42 miles north of Beirut, a 
spokesman for embatUed Palestine Libera
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tion OrganIUltion Chairman Va r Arafat I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.I 
said guarantees have been given that 
France wJil protect ships evacuating hIS 

PLO chief Vasser Aratat plays chess in 
• Tripoli, Lebanon, while awaiting Greek 

ships chartered to evacuate him and hla 
4,000 PLO loyalists. 

forces starting Wednesday. 
There was no confirmation of the report . 
Five Greek ships were chartered to 

evacuate Arafat and hi 4,000 guernllas 
from Tripoli , where they are besieged by 
Syrian-backed Palestinian. rebel seeking 
to end AraCat 's rule of the PLO. 

The Greek government, fearl", I raeli 
attacks on the ships, has demanded guaran
tees the ship could sail leJy. 

} Israel sends SOviets reassurances , . 
TEL AVIV (UPI ) - Israel sent a 

message to the Kremlin saying it had no 
plans to attack Syria or acquire U.S. 
nuclear mis lies, a source in Prim 
Minister Vitzhak Shamir's office said Mon
day. 

The message contalOed excerpts of a 
speech Shamlr made to Parliament Wed
nesday on U.S.-Israeli strategic coopera
tion, the source said. 

The relay of the prime mini ter's ad
dress, which was available to Moscow 
through news organizations, appeared to 
signallsrael 's willingnes to patch up rela
tions with the Soviets. 

Since assuming office in October, Shanur • 
has called repeatedly for the resumption of 
diplomatic ties severed by the Soviet Union 
16 years ago at the end of the 1867 Arab
Israeli war. 

aren't planning an attack on Syria ," 
Shamlr said in the Knesset speech. 

Without giving further details, Israel 
Radio said Shamlr instructed an Israeli 
Embassy in Scandinavia to relay the ex
cerpt to the Soviets. 

The m ge apparently al was aimed 
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"Il was not a personal note," the source 

said. "He put out a communication to the 
Soviets via diplomatic channels." 

. "We don 't want to acquire Pershing mis
siles. It has never occurred 1.0 us to attack 
th territory of the Soviet Union and we 
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Packers' Stenerud boots Buccaneers in overtime. 
TAMPA, Fla . (UPI) - Jan 

Stel!erud's fourth field goal of the 
game - a 23-yarder at 4:111 of overtime 
Monday night - kept the Green Bay 
Packers' playoff hopes alive with a 12-e 
victory over the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers. 

Stenerud's game-winner capped a 
night in which the 40-year-old kIcker 
set an NFL record for most field goals 
in a career. He now has 338, three bet
ter than mark set by Hall of Famer 
George Blanda. 

Stenerud sent the game Into over
time with a 23-yard field goal with 28 

seconds left In regulation. 
The victory moved the Pacters Into 

a tie with the Detroit Lions for the 
NFC Central title with 1-7 records 
while the last-place Bues fell to 2-13, 
theIr worst record since 11m when 
they finished 2-14. 

DETROIT CAN WIN the title next 
week by beating the Buccaneers at 
Pontiac, Mich., but a loss there and a 
Packers' victory over the Bears at 
Chicago would give the Packers the ti
tle. Should Detroit win the division and 
Green Bay beats the Bears, the 

Packers stili could win a wildcard 
berth if the Los Angeles Rams beat 
New Orleans In their final game. 

Should Detroit and Green Bay finish 
with 8-7 records, the Lions would win 
the division on the strength of a better 
divisimal record. 

Stenerud's other field goals were a 
35-yarder in the first period and a 32-
yarder in the third. 

The Buccaneers stormed from 
behind mIdway through the final 
period and took the lead for the only 
time on a four-yard pass from Jack 
Thompson to Adger Armstrong. 

BUT BlU CAPECE, who kicked a 
2Z-yard field goal in the second period, 
missed the extra point when the ball hit 
the upright, leaving Tampa Bay wltb a 
9-6 lead. I 

Capece then had a 35-yard field-goal 
attempt blocked with just under theee 
minutes to go and the Packers began 
their game-tylng drive from their 20. 

Green Bay quarterback Lynn 
Dickey, who became the fifth player to 
pass for more than 4,000 yards in a 
season, moved the Packers to the 
Tampa Bay five yard line, setting up 
the tying field goal. 

The New York Jett played their lut game In Sh .. Stadium on Saturday with a Fanl rUlhed onto the field after the game and removed the turf u well al the 
3.4-11011 to Pittlburgh and quite a few fanl wanted a lOuvenlr of the event. goal POltl. Th, Jetl are moving to New JerMY next "'lOn. 

Ohio State is women's cage pick 
• 

It' a tou h chOIce, but somebody ha 
to do it. 

My mi . Ion. one which I chose to ac
cept, I to choo the winner of this 
year's Big Ten wom n's ba ketball 
r Th n I mu t choo the all-Big 
Ten leam a. w II as the league's new-
omer or th r and player of the 

Thomas W. Jargo 

Sportsview 
dIana received a bid. 

Before this season started, Van Der
veer told Mel Greenberg, who is a 
feature writer ror the Philadelphia In
qulrer, that she was still mad about the 
way last season ended, She told Green
berg that she has vowed to be a better 
coach this year. 

Van .Derveer's colleagues in the Big 
Ten aren't taking that a an Idle threat. 
In the 19I3-M Big Ten Wom n'. Basket
ball Yearbook, six coaches voted the 
Buckeyes as the Ii r t-place tea m. [n
diana and MinneSOUi each r~eived one 
first-piace vote and darkhorse DIiDOIs 
rived two first·place votes. 

JUST LOOKING AT lIle tatJsties of 
th talented, experienced retul'l'lHl al 
well a the rave revIews of the new· 
comers of ch b11llclub, It hard to 
chOOIe either Indiana or Ohio State. 
They both are quality , ev nly-matched 

basketball teams. 
The Buckeyes are led by juniors 

Yvette Angel and Carla Champman 
and senior co-captain Kelly Robinson 
- all starters from a year ago. They 
would be even stronger, but Carol 
Hamilton, the team's third leading 
scorer last year, decided not to return 
to school. 

The key to the Buckeyes is balance. 
They are sharp-shooters from the field 
and will hound tJleir opponents on 
defense. Look for the Buckeyes to limit 
their opponents to just 40 percent 
shooting (rom the field while sbooting 
around 50 percent themselves. Those 
types of statistics is whal won them a 
share of the Big Ten last yea r. 

ANOTHER KEY TO the Buckeyes' 
success is that Van Derveer is a good 
recruiter. Since coming to Columbus, 
Ohio, Van Derveer bal staked claim to 
a vast majority of the top-notch preps 
In Ialent-rich Ohio. 

For this season, four of Van Der
veer's five signees came from Ohio. 
Already for next SeJlOII, she has signed 
three of the tate's top prep players to 
national letters of intent. 

But Indiana will be tough to edge out 
for the title. The Hoosiers will rely 
primarily on the inside strength of 
senior forwards Denise Jackson and 
Rachelle Bostic. The dynamic duo in
side will be complimented by the fine 
backcourt oC sophomore Linda Cun
ningham, who was named Big Ten 
freshman of the year last year, and 
Kim Land. 

• 
THE FOURSOME, ALONG with 

coach Maryalyce Jeremiah 's top 
recruit this year, Kama Abram, will 
form a devistating offensive explosion 
in Bloomill8ton, Ind. They will also dis
playa stingy defense that would even 
make Hoosier men's Coach Bobby 
Knight smile. 

Both teams are the premier clubs In 
the league. Thel r stingiest competition 
will come from Minnesota , 
Northwestern and - a hard as it Is to 
believe - Illinois. 

Well , the first division is set, and 
quite frankly , the re t of the league is 
history. Look for Iowa to pull a few 
surprises in the league this year, but a 
sixth-place f1ni h is realistic if not 

See Sportlvlew, page 38 

Green Bay won the toss and received 
in overtime, starting from their .. 
yard line. 

Dickey connected with all-pro wide 
receiver James Lofton for a Ii-yard 
play In the drive and after former 
Michigan running back Harlan 
Huckleby broke loose for a »yard run, 
Dickey ran one play to the center o( the 
field at the Tampa Bay five and 
Stenerud came on and connected with 
the winning kick. 

DICKEY COMPLETED 24 of 36 
passes for 278 yards, giving him 4,~94 

passing yards for the seaaon. 
Bill Kenney of Kansas City had 

become the fourth player to surpass 
the 4,ooo.yard mark when he passsed 
for m yards Sunday. Kenney has 4,187 
yards for the season. 

Joe Namath of the New York Jets, 
Dan Fouts, who has done it twice for 
San Diego, and Brian Sipe of Cleveland 
were the other three qua rterbacks to 
make the 4,ooo.yard club. 

The victory was the s~ond in over
time in five tries this year for Green 
Bay. Tampa Bay lost its third overtime 
game of the season. 

Road ·defeats 
drop Hawks 
down to' 20th 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The beginning 
of the end has gone quite well Cor 
DePaul Coach Ray Meyer. 

Meyer, who will retire after the 
season, has seen his team win its first 
five games and go from unranked in 
pre-season to No . • in tbe UPI Coaches' 
ratings. Meyer will end a 42-year 
career at DePaul, but he bas never 
won an NCAA championship. 

Ahead of DePaul are No. 1 Kentucky, 
No. 2 North Carolina and No. 3 
Houston. Kentucky held the top spot, 
althougb the Tar Heels are gaining 
ground. The Wildcats received 24 of a 
possible 40 fi rst-place votes and 583 
overall points in the latest balloting by 
the UPI Board of Coaches while North 
Carolina received the other 16 first
place votes and 571 overall points. 

THE IOWA HAWKE YES, now 3-2, 
plummeted from No. 5 to No. 20 after 
two road defeats last week at 
Louisville and Oregon State. Coach 
George Raveling's squad will be back 
in action Monday, hosting Colorado at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Houston jumped three places into the 
third spot and received ~ overall 
points. 

DePaul vaulted 10 spots after Satur
day's 63-61 victory over Georgetown, 
which knocked the Hoyas from the un
beaten list and from third in the rank
ings to firth. 

Rounding out the Top 20 are No. 6 
North Carolina State, No. 7 Purdue, 
No. 8 Memphis State, No. 9 Boston 

UPI basketball 
top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The UnnOd Pr ... Inl",nliional 
Board ot Coach .. Top 20 ooll<loa bUktllblU ratings 
thr_h Dec. 11 (fltlt-place YOteo Ind records tIIroutlh 
Dec. 11 In p.,,,,th_ll: 

1. Kenlucky (3-0) (24) 
2. North Carolina (5-0) (16) 
3. Houllon (5· 1) 
4. DePaul (5-0) 
5. Georgelown (5-1) 
6. North Carolina State (7. 1) 
7. Purdue (6-0) 
6. MemphIs State (4-1) 
9. Bollon College (5-0) 

10. GeorgIa (5-1) 
11 . Maryland (4-1) 
12. SI. John's (4-0) 
13. louisiana Siale (4-1) 
14. Oregon State (2-1) 
15. Texas-EI PI$O (5-0) 
16. louisville (2-2) 
17. UCLA (3-1) 
18. MichIgan (6-0) 
19. Michigan Stale (3-1) 
20. Iowa (3-2) 

583 
571 
471 
387 
334 
271 
260 
247 
229 
170 
140 
130 
124 
105 

9Q 

89 
60 
76 
43 
42 

Louisville, No. 17 Michigan, No. 18 
UCLA, No. 19 Michigan State and the 
Hawkeyes. 

DePAUL'S VICTORY OVER 
Georgetown at Rosemont , Ill. , 
produced the biggest leap in the 
ratings this week and completed a 
dramatic two-week climb for the Spar
tans. 

"They are playing for a cause. Thls 
is Ray's last year," Georgetown Coach 
John Thompson said. 

College , No. 10 Georgia , No. 11 North Carolina State jumped seven 
Maryland, No. 12 St. John's, No. 13 • spots after two lopsided victories, and 
Louisiana State, No. 14 Oregon State, Purdue and Maryland each won twice 
No . 15 Texas -El Paso, No. 16 to climb four places. 

Plane crash kills . 
I' Tiger grid coach 

LAWRENCEBURG, Tenn. 
(UPI) - Memphis State football 
coach Rex Dockery and three 
other persons flying through rain 
and fog to a football banquet were 
killed Monday night In the crash of 
a twin-engine plane. 

"Coach Dockery was on the air
plane and there were four 
fatalities," said Federal Aviation 
Agency supervisor Alex McC\eod 
at Memphis. 

McCleod said he did not know 
the names of the other victims. 
Believed to be on the plane with 
Dockery were a member of his 
staff, one of his players and the 
pilOt. 

The plane slammed Into a 

pasture in rural Lawrence Coun
try shortly before Dockery was to 
have been the Ceatured speaker at 
the Lawrenceburg Quarterback 
Club's annual awards banquet. 

JIM THACIlER, spokesman for 
the Tennessee Emergency 
Management Agency, said the 
twin-engine Piper Seneca crashed 
about 5:30 p.m., 13 miles north of 
Lawrenceburg near the Maury 
County border. 

"It was already dark and it was 
foggy with a misty rain faUlng -
pretty poor weather for flying," 
said Lawrenceburg police officer 
Jackie Miles. "It was a mess (the 
crash site)." 

Gator BOwl tickets are scarce 
lyJ,', Gla. 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 15,000 plUi Hawkeye 
fanl will mI,ra te "ooth to see the Iowa 
lbwkeya play the Florida Gaton in 
the JIth annual Gator Bowl ClllIlc. 

That'. the word from tbe Iowa 
Athletic Department ticket officials 
about the Dec. JO pme tMt .ill be 
played In Jacklonvllle, Fla. 

U you haven 't applied for a ticket, 
don't, The 15,000 ticket allotment for 
Iowa haa 'flown the coop.' EadlICbooI 
wal anoted 1$,_ t1ckeu a~rdln, to 
Ja Dam, ticket mllllpr for the 
Gator Bowl. 

"We be" bad M1louts for !be lalt 
few yean," Davll Slid. "W. are not 
tiki,. anymore orden ud I tian't 

think tile IChoois are either." 
TIle remainin, 50,000 tickets have 

alto betn depleted, a~rdlnc to Davl 

Thu about 81 ,000 (ootball fanatica 
will nock to the contest In the Gator 
Bowl, a lOth· ranked Iowa, ~2, meets 
11th-ranked Florida, 1-2-1. 

THOSE M," 11CKETS have been 
sold throughout the United States and 
n Canada, according to Davis. "The 

Gator Bowl is a membership associa
tion," Dlvla said. 

However some area traveillencle. 
have a "few" tickets remaining. 

Mary Kasper of AAA travel said lbe 
has a few ticket. available la I 
packag which Includes roIUId trip air 
fare, Holiday Inn accommodations and 
end zone tickets ror .18. The trip runa 
from Dfc. 21-31 

Bul the U1 Alumni Association'. trip 
was sold out "weeks ago," accordin, 
to Ed Peters, coordinator for !he trip. 
ApprOximately 1,~ fans will go on 
that excuralon. 

For fanl not lucky enough to acquire 
tickets there Is always the televi lon, 
a. the pme will broadca t on ABC. 
However ABC will not be able to give 
{ana the 8O-pIUI del1' temperaturea 
and auntanl that accomptny a trip to 
Jacklonvl1le. 

Last year, some 30,000 Iowa fanl 
folIo_ the Hawkeyes to Atlanta 
where they defeated Tenne see, .. 22 
In the Peach Bowl. The year before, 
OYer 11,_ journeyed to Paudena, 
CaUl, (or the I. Role Bowl, where 
Wa hlngton humbled Iowa, .... 
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Sports medicine faces changes 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - You 

sprain your ankle one month before the 
most impoJ1ant marathon of your life 
and the doctor wanta to put the Injured 
joint in a cast for sill weeks. What will 
you 001 

You may do ~hat many of the 
millions of Americans who JOK, bicy
cle. swim or dance to keep fit are doing 
- turn to an indu~try that until a few 
years ago was reserved lor highly paid 
professional athletes. 

Dubbed sporta medicine, the boom
Ing field Includes physical therapist., 
psychologists, trainers, chiropractors 
- although most often it's associated 
with orthopedic surgeons who repair 
tom knee ligamenta and fix dislocated 
shoulders using such medlcal wonders 
as arthroscopy. 

"TWENTY YEARS AGO there 
wasn't any specialized medlcal care 
available for the athletic participant, 
and no one was brought back very 
quickly. Now all that's changing," said 
Dr. James Garrick, director of the 
Center for Sports Medicine at St. 
Francis Memorial Hospital in San 
Francisco. 

Garrick said more and more 
weekend joggers want the kind of 
specialized treatment they read about 
in the paper. ' 

"Recreational athletes see what hap
pens to high·level athletes and start 
asking their physicians: 'Why is it that 
so and so sprains his ankle and he's 
back playing football in 10 days, and I 
sprain my ankle, and I'm still in a cast 
five weeks later?' Response to thOlle 
questions is changing medical prac
tice. " 

Dr. Jam .. Garrick, director of Sports Medicine at San 
FrancllCo', St. Francl, Memoria' Hospltel, tr .... the 

UnlIId p,.. InlerNlllonll 

beck 01 soccer player Ma"a,.t Rukowsky while d.neer 
C.ri.ton Gillenwater work, on ttle trampoline. 

A It1! SURVEY by the A.C. Nielsen 
Co. showed 102 million Americans 
swim, 72 million ride bicycles, 34 
million jog and 25 million play tennis. 

ALTHOUGH AROUND SINCE an- 25 million basketball, 14 million foot
cient times - "Father of Medicine" ball and 13.5 million baseball. 

, Hippocrates was attending physician Keeping pace with these statistics 
at the Greek games - sports doctors are Injury lists - an estimated 1.73 
began catching the public's attention in million people will be burt this year 
the 1960s with the highly publicized skating. swimming and playing 
treatment of artbritic pitcher Sandy . basehall, football and basketball - and 
Koufax and knee surgery of quarter- growing demands Cor faster, better 
back Joe Namath. care. 

Recent interest in athletics is caus- "Higb·priced atbletes want the max-
ing sports medicine to "grow by leaps imum, most efficient. fastest recovery 
and bounds. It said Los Angeles they can get. It challenges you to 
Dodgers' team physician Dr. Frank become Innovative," said Jobe. dire<:
Jobe, wbo pioneered the rotator cuff tor of the Biomechanics Laboratory at 
surgical technique for baseball players Centinela H~pital Medical Center In 
witb tom shoulders. Inglewood. 

The American College of Sports 
Medicine, founded in 1955, has in
creased its membership from 800 in 
1965 to 10,000. Sporta medicine clinics. 
di reeted not just at professionals bIIt 
also at recreational athlete\! and 
youths In organized sports. have 
springing up across the country. 

ONE OF THE innovations is 
arthroscopy. Pioneered In Japan In 
le57 and made popular In the United 
Sta _~ rec:eotl,y, .the technique Is 
II tiled to repair the Joints of pro 

Ivers and weekend tennis hackers 
alike. 

A surgeon makes a small Incision 
along the side of the knee. ankle, 
shoulder or elbow and. using a tiny 
telescope, peers inside the joint while 
making repairs with a surgicallnstru
ment througb a second tiny hole. 

Patients. who would need several 
days to recover from a tw~ or three
inch incision, start their rehabilitation 
when they awaken, go home the next 
day and can return to the field in a 
matter ot weeks. 

Jobe, who restored the battered ann 
of pitcher Tommy John by taking a lit· 
tle used ligament from John's right 
wrist and reloqting It around his left 
elbow, recently helped pioneer surgery 
on the tricky rotator cuff - a group of 
sboolder muscles that lives a pitcb It 
Impetus. 

ROTATOR CUFF TEARS no longer 
have to end careen. he said. 

Although surgical advances have 
received the most Ittention. "the 
biggest recent advancements In treat
ment involve the speed of recovery," 
said Garrick. who treats members of 

the San Francisco 411ers football team, 
the San Francisco and Oakland Ballet I 
companies as well as recreational 
athletes. 

"Knees that were either operated on 
or casted 10 years ago are now treated 
with aggressive reatrenltbenlng 
Pro«rams that wiU Involve perhaps the 
protectioo of a brace for I short time. 

"Rarely do we put Inkle pro In a 
cast anymore . People are put on 
crutches for a day or two. TIley becln 
aggressive restrengthening programs 
right away. protecUng the anile with 
tape." 

Doctors said the recreational 
athletes are a h1ghly motivated to let 
better as the pros. 

"You can't just give them a shot of 
cortisone and teU them to re . This 
person may have worked for years to 
get in shape so the doctor should give 
him a fitness plan while be's 
recup raUng II well line" 
stre ng, trengthenlng ideas and 
"ays to prevent future Injury," Gar
rick satd. 

NBA forces Sampson to change 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Seven·foot-4 

rookie center Ralph Sampson of the 
Houston Rockets said last week bis en
trance to the N ationa I Basketball 
Associalioo has forced him to revise 
his style of play. 

But Sampson said changing his game 
has presented few problems. 

"While I have to learn all aspects of 
the game completely over. I do not feel 
that I am doing something strange 
because I have been playing basketbaU 
for 16 of my Z3 years," the fonner Un
iversity of Vlrglnla star said. 

Sampson, the NBA's highest·paid 

rookie who has been averaging just UD
der l~ points per game in II games 
with the Rocketa this season, credited 
his college ba.skelball career wllh 
making his professional debut a lot 
easier. 

"I know I cannot lead a normal 
social life and I have to pick my spots," 
he said. "But Ileamed at the Unlver· 
sity of Virginia that 1 had to pick my 
spots and am a disciplined enough per
son to know that I can give up going out 
on Saturday night while making Cor 
myself a productive life In the NBA." 

ROCKET COACH Bill Fitch, who 
Ilso attended the ne conference. 
agreed Sampson has not yet reached 
his NBA peak . 

"Sampson titl ha to learn to play 
defense and while we all know he is a 
great offensive star. it's going to take 
him three to four years before he 
becomes that complete player." Fitch 
said. 

"Ralph came into the league with a 
lot of publicity and while he Is the cen
ter of attention, I think Cans In the NB ... 
will be pleasantly suprlsed some day to 

learn that be will a hi ve aU of th 
goals that w have predicted," Fitch 
dded 

So far this season, Sam 
toughest competition ha come gainst 
M Malone of the Philadelplua 
711ers. 

"He's probably the be OOlter I've 
played against because be uch a 
complete player." Simpson id. "But 
the big thIng for me is that every night 
is a leamlna process, and I know 
whoever I play aga lISt, he Is 0111& to 
be a lofHIotch player." 

Morgan will sign with Oakland 
OAKLAND (UPI) - '(be Oakland 

A's have caUed a news conference for 
Tuesday afternoon, presumably to an
nounce they have signed free ~gent Joe 
Morgan to a one-year contract. 

Morgan spent the 1111S season with 
the Philadelphia PbI11ies and after the 
World Series. he announced he 
probably "ould be retiring. 

After the A's showed interest In him, 
the tG-year-oid infielder who makes his 
home In Oakland, started to waver. 
Morgan Is a teMis playing partner of 
A's president Roy Eisenhardt and of· 

Sportsbriefs 
ten has expre sed his admlraUon for 
the way the A's organization Is run. 

Morgan played two seasons with San 
Francisco before being traded to 
Philadelphia. 

Split ticket dates 
The following is a list of the split (or 

Special Menu for Christmas Eve at 
"Chez Andre" on Sat" Dec. 24 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
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1200 S. G6ert Ct. rDnI!t!t tXil'ttllte 
Iowa City ",.3MS d AutMntk French C ...... 

• 

Io"a student baskelball ticket holders 
that received a spUt ticket for the 1_ 
M IIeI.SOII . 

'(be "A" split games remaining are 
Dec. Ii - Colorado, Jan. 1t -
North"estern, Feb. 2 - Illinois, Feb. , 
- Purdue, Feb. 11 - 01110 State and 
the season finale qainst Michigan 
Slate on March 11 

The remaIning "B" IIpIlt gam are 
Dec. 21 - Drake, Jan. 11 - MlIll'lHOta, 
Jan. ~- WiJconsln. Feb. 16 - Indiana 
and March 7 against Michilan 

Go" title decided 
LARGO, Fla. (UPI) - Fred Couples 

and Jan stephenlOO got tocetber 11 t 
year for the Milled Team Cia Ic only 
because of a change of heart by 
Couples. 

'IbI. yea r, Coupt Ind StepbenJOl1 
ran away from the 4&-team field In the 
final two round. of the c1ll1lc. 
capturing tb '100,000 f1rlt-prlle 
money Sunday with a record Iknder· 
par ... 

aonLi NIGHT TU •• DAY .... _ em 

6 5 0 Miller, Miller Light. "d, Iud light. PlR. 
Jacob', ..... Special Ixport. Coon. 
Mlchelob. Geofge Killian', 

$1 Helneken Light' Dark, 
St. Paull Light' Dark, Fu.'enberg 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
P .. II Tortilla Chlpl' Ho' Sauce 

lOt DraWl-'. PIIcheri 
2 tor 1 Mixed Drink. (Bar Liquor) 

HoUII Wine: ~ Carafe", Car." .. 
.... fIopoom low.· ..... 

Sports reporter wanted 
Th. Dally Iowan Is looking for an energetic person to work 

as a sport. raporter. The .UCCMIful appllclllt will have good 
grammar and reporting IIdll., and enthu.la"" for a variety of 
a •• lgnments. Relponllbllltl .. Includ. avent, , .. tur •• nd In
depth coverage of local sport •. 

The DI provid .. handl-on experl.nce In working U I 

reporter for an Independ..,t dally newspaper that II the 
deflnltlve source of In'ormatlon on UI 1POrtJ· 

Application' art aVlUabl. 
In Room 111, Communication. Center 

and should be returned to Sport. Editor Steve Batterson 

The Daily IOWan 
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Sports 

SeaHle, New Orleans eyeing 
first-ever' NFL playoff SJ)9ts 
Un~1d Pr ... lnlwna1lon.1 

Seattle and New Orleans, the only NFL teams 
lacking postleaJon experience, are eaCh a mere 
home victory away from the playoffs. 

The Sea/tawks, 1-7, can wrap up the final playoff 
berth In the AFC with a triumph Sunday In the 
Kil1fldome against New El1fIland. By beatiRl the 
Patriots, Seattie will earn the first postseason spot 
in its eight-year history and the Seahawks can even 
host the wlld card game Dec. 24 with a victory SIIII
day, coupled with a Denver loas In Kansas City. Both 
Denver and Seattle would then finish 9-7, but the 
Seahawks would rate the edRe on better record 
within the Western Division. 

THE SAINTS, 1-7, have never had a wlnnll1fl 
record in 16 previous seasons but a Superdome 
triumph Sunday against the Los Angeles Rams 
would assure New Orleans of a playoff spot and a 
record above .500. If the Saints finish"7, they would 
boast a better NFC record than any of their rivals 
for the conference's remaining wild card spot. A 
New Orleans victory Sunday would send tJle Saints 
on the road for a Dec. 26 wild card game against 
either Dallas or WaShington. 

All three division champions have been crowned in 
the ArC and the Broncos are guaranteed one wild 
card slot following their dramatic 21-19 comeback 
victory against Baltimore. 

The Western Division champion Los Al1fIeles 
Raiders, IH, blew a chance to assure themselves a 
home field advantage throughout the playoffs by 
dropping a 34-24 decision to St. Louis Sunday. East 
champion Miami, 11-4, can put the pressure on the 
Raiders Friday night with a victory over the New 
York Jets. If Miami and Los Angeles both finish lz..4, 
the Raiders have an edge for the home field because 
they beat the Dolphins. 

THE PITTSBURGH STEELERS. 10·5, have 

NFL 
roundup 
clinched the Central Division title and they would get 
a home playoff game with a victory over Cleveland 
coupled with a loss by either Miami or the Raiders. 

U the Seahawks lose to the Patriots, they open the 
wild card gates for New England and Cleveland, 
both 8·7. 

The Patriots, who have beaten Buffalo twice, then 
could get In if the Browns lose to Pittsburgh. New 
England also could earn a spot In a three-way tie at 
9-7 between the Patriots, Browns and Bills, but it 
would come down to net points in conference games. 

Assuming a Seattle loss, the Browns can grab a 
wild card spot ~y beating the Steelers coupled with a 
Buffalo loss in Atlanta. The only way the Bills can 
make the playoffs is if they win, Cleveland loses and 
the Seattle-New England game ends In a tie. 

THE NFC EAST RACE is relatively simple: 
Washington, 13-2, clinches the division title with a 
victory over the New York Giarlts Saturday or a loss 
by DaUas to San Francisco Monday night. If the 
Redskins lose and the Cowboys win, tying them at 13-
3, Dallas wins the division because of better con
ference record. 

Detroit, 8-7, cannot be a wild card team but the 
Lions would sew up the NFC Central title with a 
Silverdome victory over Tampa Bay Sunday. Green 
Bay, 7-7, has lost twice to Detroit and would be 
eliminated from playoff consideration with another 
loss. 

In the NFC West, the only way San Francisco, 9-6, 
can be denied the diviSion crown is if the Rams beat 
the Saints and the ~gers lose to the Cowboys. 

Schnellenberger quells rumor, 
will remain at Hurricane helm 

MIAMI (UPI) - Howard Schnellenberger said 
Monday be would remain as coach of the Orange 
Bowl-bound Miami Hurricanes, snuffing rumors he 
had reached an agreement to sign with the New Jer
sey Generals of the USFL. 

Oddsmaker Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder reported 
Sunday on CBS-TV's "The NFL Today" that 
Schnellenberger had a "handshake agreement" with 
owner Donald Trump to become coach of the 
Generals. Snyder also said the floundering New 
York Giants were going to make SchneUenberRer an 
offer to become their head coach. 

"There was no bandshake," SchnelJenberger said 
at a news conference called to deny the rumors. 

INCE HE VISITED his alma mater Kentucky to 
interview for that job two years ago, Scbnellen
berger said he has received calls from the Arizona 
Wranglers, the Tampa Bay Bandits, the Memphis 
Showboats, the University of lIIimesota, LSU, the 
Houston Oilers, the Generals and the Giants. 

"In each case after Ustening to the represen
tatives talk I told them our desire was to stay here, 
move this program along and win the national cham
pionship," Schellenberger said . 

"I did speak to Mr. Trump about a month ago and 
there was a call from a representative of the Giants 
and I told them the same things. The thing that made 
thiS different Is that 'Jimmy The Greek ' and Brent 
MusbergM chose to talk about it. 

"I gu th kind of thing will go on and on," he 

said, obviously tired of the rumors. "I'm very flat
tered that everybody thinks that I am qualified to 
coach just about anywhere, but I wish it would be 
done In a more proCessional manner." 

SCHNELLENBERGER SAID HE would tell his 
fourth·ranked Hurricanes about the situation later In 
the day. 

"The players seem to be more sophisticated about 
understanding the rumor mill than some other 
groups," he said. 

But senior middle guard Tony Fitzpatrick said the 
players were cOllcerned wben they heard the 
reports. 

"I guess it doesn't make a big difference to me 
because the Orange Bowl is my last game and I knew 
he'd be here for that," Fitzpatrick said. "But it does 
make a difference to the younger players. I room 
with three sophomores and they have been aSking 
me about ·it. 

"I'm just glad he's going to stay here. I've said 
this before, but I don't think I'd want to play for 
anybody else." 

SclInelienberger's Hurricanes lost their opener 
this year, 28-3 to Florida, but then went on to win the 
rest for a 1~1 record, the No.4 rankll1fl and an in
vitation to the Orange Bowl Jan. 2 to face top-ranked 
Nebraska. 

Since taki ng over the Hu rricane program in 1879 
after serving as a Miami Dolphins assistant, 
Scbnellenberger has compiled a 40-18 record. 

!)J)C)rt!;ViEtVV ____ ~ ________ ~------c-on-t,n-u-~-fr-Om--~-ge-1-B 
IIti fa tory. 

ow it' lim for the all·Big Ten team. Jackson, 
who ' my pick for the I lue" Most Valuable 
Pl.ly r, wtll 1 d th first team selections. 

Other on th hrst team will be forwards Laura 
Coenen o( Mlnn ola and Anucha Browne of 
Northw tern, Gantt at center and Angel at-guard. 

JA It N IS mE top player in the conference 
without . dollbL Despite h r lacit of helgllt, 5-loot·ll, 

I th I U 18 t year In reboundirl" averalln, 
over 12 • gam She also scored over 18 points a 
am I t Y ar. 
Con d rln the year sh had and th Ca t that In

diana nt on to postseason play, Jackson should 
hav won MVP honors la year. But, for lOme un-
known r son , finished ond to Coenen. 

Jac I lu t d vaataUna. In one lame rlier 
thl ar, ht pulled down a phenomenal 21 
rebou . 

A forth newromerofthey ar , ll'satOIS-upbet
w n Abram of Indiana and 10wl', Usa Loq. The 
nod · to Lon heraus the youthful Hawkeyet will 

NFL 
ltandlngs 

Jargo's Big Ten 
women's cage predictions 

I. 01110 Stile 
2. '"dIeM 
3. ItAlnnelOla 
4. No"""lttm 
S. 11110011 
e. lowl 
7. WllOOI'Illn 
• • Mk:IIlgln Slalt 
• • ItAlcIIlgan 

10. Purdue 
lie Ten M,"; 

0.". Jec;k1C)n , Indlanl 
lie Ten lOP newcome,; 

UN Long, Iowl 

be more dependent OIl her than Indiana is on Abram. 
Abram wlll mostly play when Jeremiah decides to 
rest JacklOn or Bostic. 

Long, however, will be tartil1fl Cor Iowa and 
Ibould be mor of a force In the Hawkeyes' scoring 
attack than Abram will be at Indiana. 
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Iowa State's no-name stadium . 
may get not one, but two names 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - The eight-year 
controveny surrounding Iowa State Un
iversity's famed no-name football 
stad\um will end Thursday when the 
state Board of Regents votes on a com
promise plan by the school's president, 
the board president said Monday. 

Iowa State President Robert Parks 
has recommended the stadium be called 
"Cyclone Stadium" and the playing field 
inside the stadium be caUed "Jack Trice 
Field." 

The combined title would be used In 
all official capacities, he said . His letter 
to the Regents touted the recommenda· 
tion as a way to please the two different 
camps that have been split on the issue 
since the complex was built in 1m. 

A COMMITI'EE PARKS appointed in 
1876 came up with the name "Cyclone 
Stadium" and university officials say 
the school's alullUli and faculty have 
been supportive of that title. 

However, students have rallied behind 
the name "Jack Trice Stadium," in 
memory of Iowa Stale's first black 

athlete. Many wore black arm bands to 
the Cyclones' final two home games thls 
season In support of Trice, who died as a 
result of injuries sustained In bis first 
varsity football game In October 1923. 

"My job as president has been to try 
to get these oposlng views, these differ
il1fl views at any rate, so Widely held in 
our university community, combined 
Into solnethlng acceptable," Parks said. 

"So, I just finaUy took the bull by the 
horns, so to speak, and said if I can't 
work out a compromise I'll make one 
myself," he said . 

REGENTS PRESIDENT S.J. Brow
nlee said Monday Parks ' letter is only a 
recommendatoin and emphasized the 
board has the final say on naming l1li

iversity buildil1fls. 
He said he did not wish to comment on 

Parks' letter before Thursday's regular 
board meeting in Cedar Falls, but said 
he expected an official stadium title to 
be approved at that time. 

"It's been long enough. I think it is 
time to end the controversy," Brownlee 

Stili studying? The RKO and 

said. "It is the board's prerogative to 
name Installations. This is only a 
IUliestion, but I would think the board 
will take the suggestion or name it 
something else and be done with it. I 
think everybody is ready to end the 
debate." 

Although he refused to give his opinion 
on the combined title, be said, "I guess 
it attempts to respond to both con
stituent groups who have different ideas 
about an appropriate name. 

"BE IS MAKING an effort to respond 
to both the students and the faculty," 
Brownlee said. "He (Parks) has told me 
this was done as a major installation at 
~ University of Temessee. I think 
!.bat's where he probably came up with 
the Idea." 

U approved, Parks said the name 
"Cyclone Stadium and Jack Trice 
Field" would appear on official univer
sity news releases, the stadium com· 
plex, football Pl'Olrarns and football 
tickets. 

"I don't see much else that can be 
argued about," he said. 

presentation of The Royen, Of Rock continues. 
1()'11 am The Beach Boys, Part I 8-7 pm The Beatles, Part I 
11·12 noon The Beach Boys, Part II 7·8 pm The Beatles, Part II 
12-1 pm Elton John 8-9 pm John Lennon 
1-2 pm Linda Ronstadt 9-10 pm Paul McCartney 
2·3 pm The Eagles 1()'11 pm The Roiling Stones, Part I 
3-4 pm Fleetwood Mac 11-12 pm The Rolling Stones, Part II 
4-5 pm Eric Clapton 12-1 am Jefferson Starship 
5-8 pm Stevie Wonder 1·2 am Pink Floyd 

(Still to come: Steely Dan. Bruce Springsteen, The Kinks, 
David Bowie and The Who.) 

570 AM in Residence Halls 
97.1 FM Cable 

The Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertaiment 

would like t.o thank all of you who 
helped make this fall a success! . ~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Here is the opportunity for you 
to be the first to know SCOPE'S 
upcoming events. Join our mailing 
list! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CUT IT OUT Merry Christmas ._------------------, 
from SCOPE: I want to be 

I 
I 

Jeff Conner on SCOPE'S 
I 
I 

Erte Haugen I 
MaillngUst I 

Usa GallOlNaY 

* 
I 

Allen Hogg I 
I 

Luis Sierra Name I 

Tony Black 
Bonnie Burkett 

Jay Cooper AddraI (Spring s.mater) 
Came FerguJOn 

-d~ *' 
Shelly Miller 
Don Muller 

Usa Washburn ~~ I<evln Techau --------------------
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Attention to Jackson 
tour called ridiculous 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - An Iowa State University 
campaign to lure linger Michael Jackson to the city 
was labeled "ridiculous" Monday by student 
leaders, who say school officials should concentrate 
on more serious efforts. 

ISU official Steven Peters traveled to New York 
Monday. planning to deliver to Jackson'. manager 
petitions bearing 2&,000 signatures of Iowans hoping 
Jackson and his brothers will include Ames on their 
spring tour. 

Accompanying the petitions will be an invitation 
from Gov. Terry Branstad, framed photographs of 
the school's Hilton Coliseum and information about 
Ames as an "All·American City." 

Jackson, whose album "Thriller" and music 
videos ha ve swept the nation, and his brothers plan 
to perform 40 concerts in 18 cities, but not in Ames, 
according to their schedule. 

The tour is being promoted by Don King, who is 
known for his promotion of boxing matches. King 
hopes the six Jackson brothers will take in ,23 
million for the tour. 

"This whole effort is ridiculous - a big farce," 
said Elaine Clark, Government of the Student Body 
president. 

"I didn't see this kind of student support when we 
were fighting against a 17 percent tuition increase," 
she said. "I'm real disappointed in peoples' 
priorities. " 

Here's something to 
think about on break
A message to your 

VALENTINEI 
Valentines will be published 

on Tuesday, February 14, 1984 
in The Daily Iowan. 

(Vale~tlnes accepted after Chrlltmll break.) 
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frem .... ~ "", .. go by .... 
Irtled pr_. Non-...... I. 337· 
15ft 12-1. 

N.LP WANTID 
WANTEO' EnlhUllhtlC 1Op_. 
or MIl« to Hli ""Jog b,"" Sou1I1 
p.dre. Cot.,.,. CIVII1I .,., SIIIm
bolllripe ..." 0'""",0. Earn b4g com
ml ....... nd FREE tnpo. Call loll 
"II,·1OC).321·5tll tor doIaIli 
TOO"'Y! 12· IS 

STlIONG. IlAblt. 'oapon""". 
ed.ptable por_ 10 _. job .. 
.~ to d_ prot_ 
woman In NYC. 3'~ dey _ ..... 
sao- ",u. room. _d. 
Hou"'_ng. por __ oar •. IIIc:k 

",," d'lII'ng '''l- Cli Dototny 
at 212·311-5S18 12·15 

... 0ClUpII _ ' au .... ,.. In JUIMI to 
001. tor 1II, ... _-oId _ tor OM 
_ Aoom._d.IMIlO __ . 

Mu.1 d,lVe 8tnd Inquitlla kr 
Wandy Jon •• tOla Irvington 
A_\HI. M .. ml. FI«III. 33 133. 12·15 

Al'PUCATI9NS '*"0 ~ lor 
day and nlghl hoaVllol_ .. 
Wld.otwaiIt_ "PIIIy -be"""""11 Th4 1Io0ld1l.. No 
pI\onI UI' pIHM. 12·15 

CIVIL ENGINEER 
City 01 Iowa City 

.1., ..... $24,731 annually 
Perform, d .. tgn *ork 01 
CI1'f1 pUblle WO,k, projec ... 
A.qulr .. , B.S In CIYII 
Eng'nteflng and poe_IOn 
01 yalld Iowa Drly,,', 
License MUll pa .. 
Engln ... Ing-ln·Tralnlng 
Exam upon completion 01 
lralnlng period Apply by 5 
p.m. Friday. Declmber 30. H __ .o..,.. 

.10 bat W ng\Oft 
..... CIIy, lA 522.0 

JM..I02O 
The Oty .. tr\ ....... mplOy • . Apo 
pllc"lon. I,om I.mal. Ind 
m""",ly g,oup mom..... .~ 
eouragad 

NOW """'P,lng IPIJIIc:a1IonI tor 
_ ...... STUOtO 11., 114 
Wrlghl Slr"!. Apply tn ""oon 
~n .. ,-,. '2." 
IIOUSOOYS _, '''"'''' end 
donn.- "'-.3:17·1*. 12·15 

TlMI'OIIAIIV typing end _ 
_. _ "lnljlOn.lOn. 3f.4. 
1m ta·lI. 

WOIIK .. TUOY -""". LIbr,ry ....... "n~ Jou<_ end _ 

Communlcatlorl ~ Min. Gr". 
~I cc.orph_36UN2 12·1. 

PAIIT.n ... .101 F~ 
CO"I'IITEII ICIIHCI 

GllADUATllTUDENTI 
Proo"_. CIuaI_' I., In 
Com""I" 10'- 0< Engl_ ..... 
.. par\oInc:a WltII FOIITIIAN 17 PI'(' 
Comp.llb.. wllh ,h. Un' .... lty 
_lInlllltp ,._ Call 143-1241 
_aa.m •• pm.M-, 1.11 

'VU· TIM. II"" IIIrIIng.mtcI..Jan 
My _,you" (- ..,. _ 
Atg'nal Todd ... "...,. kMng. 
'oaponltbll nonamou,. aa.. 
.771 12-14 

NUO 10 mo". double I1Id and 
«h., _01 ... 10 Norttt _ 
low. anyllm. Deo. 1 • • 1" """lIllY _I V·HauI Of WIll P"1 ".,y wi. 
J31.13t1. '2-1t 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

CI rcula lion Dept. 
needs office help 

8-10 a.m. weekdays. 
" .50/hour to start. 

Must be on work· tudy. 
Apply in perlOn, 

Room 111 
Communlca tJon Center 

PART. TlIoIl Clltllt'an E_ 
Dt_ tor Glori. o.t LUI"'n 
Chu'OII Job _Ipfion ... R_" 
OIIu,OII_. hnd ,_ .... -. 
January 1.10 ~.O 10 •• 1 •• 
CIty , ... 

N.L' WANTID 
"UI'OIIII ... 1 -'<·lNdy III .... 
n..clte! to ..."...- M4.up and 
o ........ P'" _and and_1ne 
..- at ... lOwe Int ..... tIonal 
can",. Clttlcal allilla .... pfUllo< 
10.". day 0II1et hou,1. Cof1laot 
Nancy. 202 __ lullll"". 36a-' 
82... 12,1. 

LOC ... L OIIu,OII -Ine gJ/: .... 
Ch,I.ltan EdlUtton 01 ... 10,. 
EIIIpn •• I. Junl« ."d .... Ior Htgn 
YOUIII. PoaIIlon ... 1Iab1e "'nuary f. 
FO, Intor .... ..." oaII Chu ... h Offtca. 
331-7l1li. U.I3 

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

The American College 
Tettlng Program (ACn I. 
Icceptlng Ippllcallona 
lor clerlcel positions. To 
be considered, per so"' 
mUll have good clerical 
Ikill., Including typing 
(40.50 wpm, minimum); 
effective communication 
skills; and ability to work 
well with variety of peo. 
ple. CTR terminal ex· 
perlence Is helpful. 

Outstanding work en· 
vlronment, competitive 
.. Iary, and exceptional 
benefit program. To ap
ply, submit letler of ap
plication and resume to: 

PI'lOnnll hrvk: .. 
ACT National OffIce 

2201 North Dodge 81r .. 
P.O. 80. 1 .. 

Iowa City, Iowl 62243 
ACT ... n Equil Opporlllnll)'1 
AffttmatM AC1ton Emptoyer. 

""" IXTIIA monoy hllplne 011\.,. 
by aMng ptaamt Tn_ 10 loll, 
hou" '" "",. .",. -" ..... .." 
.. '" you up 10 110 p.- monlll. P.III 
In c:alll. For Intorrnalton c:atl or .Iop 
at IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER, 
'IU. ItoornIngtonII 301 ... 701. 2· 
2 

TYPI.O 
TEM"S u.TYP£~T 

.. IIVlCE 
W .. ·1n tyPIng. IBM .nd lito .... 
Go,,,olln, I".w,it". (In. 
t.,CllangM"" Iypt II)'II~ 211 fall 
W_gton. ~. ()pan '0 
• m .. pm loIonda~.f'lIIIy. Satur. 
day lOl.m." p.m. W 

lYptNG 1ElMCE: TheoI .. 
_m ... men"totlplS. ,orm~ ... 
d..-•. C . Noo com
""lIfIzed typing onto W)1bU,. 
COIolPUTEJII ACCOtIHTlNO 
SEJIIVtCU 10& HIg~.-.y I _,. 
35'-387.. 2-2 
QUAUTY typtng. _ p_g . 
tdlting Engl,"". Spantlh. Franc:h. 
Pic:_ uplClall".,y. 1Owa CIty 1It1II, I· 
14)'U4t. 2 .. 

£DiTIHOITY'I'ING. T-" lIfO' 
)acIo. _ "dl« EIICItOniC. 
_ '" l)'1li Illy .... EJ<I*!onoed 
Eng/>111 '-"'" 35'-2177 a .. 
TYPING FlIllCCU ..... IBM -. 
11'10 35 1·4210 1ft" 1:30 pm. 12· 15 

"'U yovr typtng "...,. CIII Cyndl, 
351.10IIII_. '·25 

COLONIAL PARK 
IIJIINUlIlllVlCU 

1017 Hollywood ., .... 1>>-Il00 
Typing. _d·pr ___ ng. - .. 

,--.. ---..
YDU'- """ ''II'"'' and rnter. .-.. w...npllOn Eq .. ...-
11M 1liIpIayWnIIr. ,. tfIIcionI. 
,..one"" I·U 

fAte PARKING. Typong. td ng. 
_d ~ng SpaacI" OUt 
....... ItytPfCHMAN 
IICIIETARtALIEIIVICE ~I. 
8623 '2.15 

.lEANNln TYPING .. IMCI 
"'_ I'/IIInt otIItIng ,.,1 
marg,n lUll lctlion. COrrect .... "" 
oopy and IItII_ .... ptInt/apaIC
Jog ~",,!onoed ",tit rntdic:aIlIogeI 
.... monotovf __ ..... IC:tIpIOft • 
_. raqII'_ ",m paPllfl. 
'_ ...... . 331-1520 2.1. 

IlCHIIIIHCfD "-- .... m 
papor •• 1atI...... Fill. occur .... 
CIImpNnt f-"""'ll lIMIting 
"10<' IBM hlttlrlC IP witIIeymIIoI 
... n 331·2211 2·3 

IIOXAHN 'S TYI'ING 'EIIYiCl: 
CIII3f.4.2e."lICIPl M, T • f 
-tnoo. 12·1. 

WHY emu '011 TYPINO'/ 
OUr relM ar ...... _ lIIan a 
IYP'" s.. ou, td ur)dIf _d 
p,oc ... lnO COMPUTIII 
....VlCD. 211 bat W.""""ton 
!\Io&oOII I I ... 

WO .. D 
, .. OC ••• I.O 

TYPIIIO ontO WytIlUt ., Woog uelna 
k'lPl ~11on .. ""por .. __ '.Me "1-6306. 1.18 

TlIIM P--' ,_ ...... t ......... 
I., .. typtd lnd JIlIn .... """ _d 
"'_ and peon PI"'''' l-tHo 
5330. ,-I2t42Ol I a .. 
, .... P ..... ING. WOrII ~"IlO. 

tdMlrIt typing 1tIIId" OUI' 
'I*'1ItyI I'iICft..... _tal ..... 
""".311·8623. HI 

WOIIO pr~lIYpong ""'
WOIIo.~()R.WQllO Ino .. lotI .... 
til _ A_ut' I'I0INIi0nI1 
q ... 1Hy jI\II maliN you IOoIl gOo4 
CornPIII'''' pflcll and Ia. lum· arOund Th"", _",.. _ Ill-
.., .. and .. 01'" 'Y1W1t.-. J6f.. 
'*2 II 

'Of DI'IIIIHCIO 
I'IIOI'IUIONAI. _d ~1lO. 
ALT(lltNATIVI13II ·1OII1 1-30 

words 
worth 
.... um" 

COV" Lettera 

124 E. Wllhlngton 

SH-14N 

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
A limited number of scholarships off.lng full paid 
tuition, bOOks, fees, and necessary equipment 
plus an annual total stipend of $8,000 available 

from the U.S. Navy. Do you qualify? 
For more Information contact: 

NAVY MEDICAL PROGRAMS 

AUTO PO ... IO. 
IIW IIM4II '11.1-,". gOo4 __ 
dillon. gOo4 .1lO ..... NegO!I.
P<IoI. »1~ 12·" 

1t1. DIIIun 11210. I~. good 
angina. 111111 '111~ 10,000 mI ... 117· 
32.2.Il00. 1201. 

1111 T~ Ten:« " .150. HI· 
5310 .... or. 5 p m. M' 

1',7 DltaUn 20011(. k~ .... C. 
AM-'M. now U, .. , GIuIOII. 10,000 
..... body OK. 13,000 -'514 
.1IIt 5. la·,' 

1110 T,lumpn Iptmr • • _ IOPI. 
• • 000ml ... .. 4,l00 »1·7410. 1.11 

1171 Toyou Cotott., ..... ""1 c:on
d"lon. 4M·FM. IUlemlile. In_ 
"".301.4314 la.1S 

1111 VW lup.- 1IHdI, ,una grill 
337·a4l1 """ U", Irylng. 1 a· II 

1'" VW lug "'Oint, " ..... 1_. 
• I,,". aom. body pa".. ItOO 0< 

ballo"". C.IILaurlt,a ... 21". ,. .. 
'17111W AlbbIt. gOo4 bod, . ,un. 
.... , At,l1fIoI ..-. _71. 
kHp 'rytllO. ,a.I~ 

1m Voikew_ AlboN OTI. wl1lM. 
OOrd""an 1_. "0. AMI'M 
c.lN'IIe Itereo. 1.000 m_ 
IIl_00m oond"ton. pne. 
negou_. 0lIl30 1-3317. I· It 

AUTO 
DO ••• nC 
1t1. Nova. H .OOO millt. atmoel 
,u.I·I,". but "...,. paint. ,un. WIll. 
_otW. 351""oo. 12-Ia 

1.10 OId.mo"'" CultUl W .. I.,n 
OIt. ,un. IJIcatten1. .. I. 8650 33t-
1151. 12.15 

1115 C_OIat Clprle •• now b'", 
good oondlllort. II. lOll. Htgotiable. 
331-8351. '201. 
1.1 EMlen. 2 _. 4 ~. Ilk. 
..... ",100.33&0.201. la·I5 

1171 Ford Faltmont, 4 cyttndlfl, • 
epa.d ...... 1Int condlllon. tn_ 
Itd .I2.300. 331·5817.331·7318. 12· 
13 

LOW ,.,.. on trwMptoldlflt autO In
au,.".. for '"pon.'blelaoully •• '" 
and IIIudtn10 IIttotdH. 311·0711.2· 1. 
TRUCK. 
tt7. Toyoco. ...s. IiIIwI. toppar. 
..,tom.tIc. .- "'0 ..... palnl 
'1.7001_ ~I·2.25. 12·11 

MOTO .. CYCU 
¥AMO\HA OT 100. .. cailllIt con .... 
_.1250 Call """.163-(17'1. '2· 
13 

OA .. AO •• I 
PA .. KI.O 
0A1lA0f tor r .... 20 ...... L_ 
JlnuIfYI. lla.50 337·1041. 12·11 

P ..... KINO toIlOt ' .... ......,., I. 
21H"I~IIa.1O 331. 
1041 n· .. 

VW IlEl'AIIIIIIIVlCI. ~ Mc:I\I __ on III ""tiOn 
... aoLON VW 1111'101 ... ~ .. 
IILby_",,,,,,onty ..... 
3MI 2020 

.. ID.I .. ID ... 
HEADING Eut'! I .- a ".,. to 
ConMctIout 0< • _by .... lor 
Chr ...... CIII~ .. 30 1-4812 I a. .. 
WANTED' OM II( two paot)Ia 
.... IlO a '* 10 Ioutttorn CII!tO<. ... _I ... _l ...... .... 
month_ ....... IumIIII ... ..... 
1'1100"1 ... 12·410 .. "" U. 
pm I~15 

HUO 2" "0(lIl10 Gator ...... 
_ ,-.tel 0. 21·"'_ 
Ioc:~at •• YII"bIt, ..... ge •• .-
$lOO.36a-'. 12·15 

IlDE,.,...,.., Iouthorn M>~ 
al loU, .. COIumbi. Of ""lllOftald 
lAo",byDlc 11.»7·eaoe 11-15 

HEY ...... (loin' 1ouIII_ -....? 
lam 100. but I _.Ioft __ 
10 etw_. N C .. .. """,btl r. 
..... """ drlYong and COft"tflttlon 
Celt "onn .. 3II-G20 IdaY'1 Of ",. 
NIS!."., 10 D '", ThIn" rOIA la· 
13 

W"'NT(O ...... mora PlfIOn. 10 
..... ou, fot. _10'" ,, __ , 
pr.1tbIy Doc. 2 t 0< U . Mu. hi .. ___ (_d~ 

1". 

WlHTIII ITO""OI 
ITILI. ... vAlLAILl 

Tun.· Ul' ... 1.1 "",",- 'w. 
month", trOIlAO Com ...... 
bIk. CMfII.uI ,,*,,1 OIlU .... 
.. "'VlNOI _ on many ,.. 
DlIo.. .nd • tfcl.. "lulprMn 
NOVOTNY', CYCLI CIIITIIlI, 
40 .... 1_10 ... City .ar·..... I'. 
11 

1t-.NtO IIaItigh 1IIoYClI, ... 
"",,"I oOnolMton NIot112 - • 
p.m 1 .. 14 

GOOD THI." 
TO UT. 
D .. I.K 
.... t ,,,111 • 1oIAIO-1iTI. 1010 hi 
- ... ut. ""'-Clty. laJ·MOI 1t·\I 

... CIUTIO. 

nAViU 
ADVI.TUIII 
I'\. y .",..,.. CIcIer ......... to DIn. _.c:.ttdo . ......,.,. ~I 
........... "'I' 
llel VWllAYlII CIIIIIC. COlI 
TOlL I'I1II I.lII).nt-4IoIO tf 
CCllllULT YOUII TIIIo\IIL MIIIT 
~ DIICOU1fT ""fU an ....... , 
......... _ . 1.'4 

••• ",ucnOil 

IIOOK. 
NAUNTED~, ..... nltd by _iovIf. and ""'_ •• open 
tntu o-mtoor M. "'"- W .... 
... Id.y. J.nuary. or ._. 1S1· 
till. 12-11 

~INIW you, oonIfaol II th. C ... C 
IOOI(CO-()P. 3~'. I·" 
CAC lOOK CO.OP wttt III YOUII 
lOOK, II YOI.III tttIICI. Nixl to 
IMU ___ ~I. '2-" 

WOT.D TO 
IUY 
TWO pal, uttd child, ... •• ctOMo 
oountry.kla. t_2012. la·I5 

IUYING ct.. rinp. and "'.,., gold 
end _ . ITIN. arAMPI • 
CD!Na. 101 • • Dubuque. 3f.4. 
It... 1 .. 

ICIIUNPLAYI, ...... 'Y. "Art ot "a 
IjovoI" by Henry "' ..... rtQOfdIngo 
'" narp_d. vtottn. pllInO. nUle, 
Iu, •• tradhlONll )au. bI-. Buddy 
Holly. HAUNTED IOOKSHOP. 337· 
2ttII. 1·21 

"I-'I/.TI ... O 
AMofM ........... - ... -baIfIuUd,II25o<_otW. S54-
0151. ,." 

IoIAIIAHTZ _ Tu .... 104. sso. 
Amp 1010, 1100. P_ Imp ,to. 
'200. __ . CIIt.. I·" 
OHKYO .mp. I\IMr $350. OnkyO 
........ $210: V.mehl amp ISI5 
_51. 12·15 

'OIl _ HIIICI1I S ... 303 ,_ 

and AR I"n""" 122t. 0\" 0I>III<.' 
poIIIbtllllO. 314-2141_.1· 
1. 

COMI'lITl tyIIIrn ""'1IItIo ST,.. 
120 AMlFIoI ,_. 8M'IO 
RDI503I ..-_. ""'iIIIo 
opwnu .. a7 10 wt.a 1paIII ... lIS 1· 
1774."., !pm. 12· .. 
lEAM ..... IFIII __ 

~. Good oondtllorl. 1_. old 
.... 75 Ka'an.337-2151 12·1. 

Hl\WI(fTl ... UOfO _do lilt IPECT"UM .... ____ . k 

BlOWS "'W"'V .. any,I .OOO 
.... ". tor onI\' 11l5Ipu. _ _ on It_ CIIf\'toIgaa, ..... 

IVr/1I1Ing *WonIc OJ ........ 
""._ tor part .... m .. van 
luran. Apt. 12.or351.7571 12·'. 

IIECQIIO COUICTOII _ .",.., 
--' ,oQ. LI'. and pey ..... 
...., .... cun _,.,.. lilt 00II. 
"'..prori IIId "'Y _ ...... 
....... QOIII(:Ioont _ 

IIICOfIO COlLICTOII 
".[ ~1Qo> 

331.v .. 
H Mon.fri 
II., .... «'ey 

,2·1. 

1t~11Id._~. "'" 
..,,-_oIItr.~ I· 
11 

WOOD boOIi_ ..... 0090CI ...... 
IIA t&, _129 ... .... _ 0ftIIi/ 
.,. ... _ .... I2t ...... 
_ $I ..... CI\IItI .",. """. 
KA fHLBWI KClIIIIM. """ 
Oodga ()pan 11 .. 10 P .... "'" 
d" .. .,.W-, 1·30 

U •• D 
CLOTNI.O 
1_ 1M IUOOIlIHOP. ,,2, • 
I\Mnido Dr . lOr ~ _ 

-1lO. ~C!Ito ~ tIC 
Opart ....". ... ~, I ....... 
"'II. f.I 

TWlCI .... NIC 
Tn. but qUI.I~ Of good .... OIOth .... __ • .". tur· 
1\lIU" HIg/Iwty I Will 11Q1oaa ~om 
00cIttII\tt'. PItJa~ J6f..AI1. ,.2j 

CU.TOM 
PUM •• O 
1'fIOItI1II0IIAL If,,",", __ 

ptlee. 1l000IN CIAI.lIIIV. HI • ....
., ejIf)OIftImtnt. 86t-aIlO ... 

T.CKITI 

O"_IIjIItI __ .... 

..ht .... oIIar.I3'...... 1101' 

'011 .... two ""1._ ...... . 
blrllIoIlliI, _II......, . .. II· 
.... W-t072. .. " ........ 
_Ofolllflpm. 11·1 • 

IAlKlTIAU ttcII .... one fItII. .... 
"'" _ . .... , 1If*'" ....... 
..... . 1..... 1.14, 

'011 .... : 2 IPIII ...... , A .......... 
bMlttcI/IItI ....... or ... 
!.... 1,.14 

lItAIfT 10 ~ ..... 1ICIo ........ or "'"_ ..... 1' I"" 'IIOIIT trM, _1IjIItI_ .... 
... "' ..... "" ...... LyIt. ... .... '10" 
tIWIII MfI.-n ~ 
....-. 01111 .... "111 .. _ 
.. 1,·1. 

CNILD CA ... 
WV~"UI _ .... our nl". 
monlll.OI(I lOll. """'_ T_ayo. 
Wed"...,.,.. ltart .lin. 'I. "7. 
1311. 12011 

I'lAYOIIOUP tor _yM''''''' 
btginnlng January 10. 001--'" 
Iaft. CalI_. 314-1'82. la·I' 

VID.O 
.QUI'M.NT 
_T ....... V.C.'" _ COlor 
.... .,. and _1M. .I.3JI 
COLICOVIlION """' Turbo 
modu .... I50. """33. 11·1. 

NULTNI ,IT •••• 
IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIII 

"lnlll , .. , IX",,!onoed In"",*" SIIMlIlO _ Cell lIorII.a _ 

~"I'. 2·1. 

ANT.QU •• 
H ... UNTEO IOOKI_.1ta\IIMd by 
boOIilcwor. and "",1Ic!or •• _ 
tnru _ .... 2 • . Rt-opatl Wfli. 
nIIday.JanulfY4orooonor ~7. 
2ttII. 12." 
ACI(l .... "N'I ANnOl.lU. It~ 
_ Aoad. ",n luM Oak ... IIIU~ 
pi .... Itu"". ~ 0Dan moeI 
dtyt, '·5 p.m 2·. 

.U •• CAL 

.... T .. UM • .,.. 
~0111"""'10 gIlhir. C,III 
mInI.amp •• nd Ko<a .."., III"" 
lIIttoflor 1»-"20. 12·1. 

V"""," ... OIa" ... -_, Ilk. now 
1161.UIt). I." 

YAMAHA 111(·30 .vo ........ 
' .. oon ...... 33 .. *. 12·t's 

CUITOIoI F_ T_* 
TlllnliM ouIIar and dtluKl ,_b 
.m"' .... T' .. I. mualoIIn tor 
CI1rIll ..... Cell "I·1t1. 
........... 12·" 

MN ... IWNCE ~. UI-I1 •• 
Iarnboo FIUIII .... 130 irian 
DrlHnIII5 . .. "'~ .. Plul. Co I· 
821.1311. 1·17 

vIOl .... , ,""",dI.n. and ""' .. lor 
.... , "7 .... 31 ". H 

O' NHAIIOT p\QOOIo 
1325/ntgOtlabla. NkI"... CI" :tI,. 
0I11_lnp.. I·" 
4MI'L"11II • ,......., MuKlOft .00 
_ Mad , alo ... ", _t 
_1 .. Ir bottom. worth Il00, 
wil tlCfWIet .... IIOOIntgOllablt 
"1·M33 12·I~ 

TOP'I.OOII GUIT ... " trOll' 
W. lie". .Irlng. by Mart... OlIn 
M.,k!ty. D'O\du,to. D'Ang.lloo. 
Ouilll. (m,. 1IaII, ~1ndIf, 001. •• d 
ky .... iring 1111. loll .,., ,_ • 
~ dlacoun1 on any eel Good ivu 
tall 1 Op.n Mond'~ 10.1 
TUIIdayoktu,day 11).5 1 I HIlI Mil 
I.b_ JaoklOn·. Oon.,. I" 
CotItge ,,1·2N8 12·1701 la·\I 

CF MARTIN MONTH 
at WEST MUSIC 

WHt MUllc Is celebrating CF Martin'. dll' 
tlngulshed 150-year tradition of excellence In 
the making 01 fine guitars. 

Throughout the month of December, W •• t 
MUllc will offer lpeelals on our entire selection 
01 

QUALITY CF MARTIN GUITARS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

0·2832 Shenandoah reg. $750 now $5" 
0·25K reg. $1,332 now $932 
0-28 reg. $1,380 now $968 

All prices Include CF Martin plulh line hardahelt CIM 

All MARTIN guitar strings 
45% OFF 

Iowa', only CF Martin 
authorized repair center 

PIT. 
IIItHNDIAN fiSH AND I'ET 
ClNTIII. l.anwtt I'tB PIUI. 
Cot ...... lOwe 311_ 2·" 

PIIOfESIIONAL Gog 0"""""' • 
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Arts and entertainment 

Cllnl Ealtwood, IS Dirty Harry Callahan, the now
famous San FrancllCO cop with hll own brand of 

vlgllinl. Justice, exlends hi, ..... mlgnum In pur
suit of a criminal In hi, new film, Sudden Impact. 

'Boxcar Bertha' bears stylistic 
imprint of Scorsese's later work 
By Richard Pan.k 
St.ff Writer 

A CCORDING TO director 
Martin S or ese, Boxcar 
Bertha "Iaught me how to 
make a film." 

That movie. showing tonight and 
tomorrow at the Bljou, gave Scorsese 
both the practical experience and the 
creative outlet that would allow him to 
become one of the most influential 
directors of the decade. with such 
cri tical and commercial hits to his 
credit as Taxi Driver. Raging BuU and 
Allee Doesn't Live Here Anymore. 

Made in 1972. Boxcar Bertha was his 
second full-length feature (after the 11169 
Who', That Knocking at My Door?, 
begun when Scorsese was a student at 
New York University) and his first 
production with a fully professional 
crew. 

Vigilante Clint rides again 
In a 1979 interview with filmmaker 

and author Mary Pat Kelly for her book 
Martin Scor ese The Flnt Deeade, he 
said that "without making Boxcar we 
could not have made Mean Streets. 
Because we used practically the same 
crew, the same people. like a Roger 
Corman production." 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

A s CIJNT EASTWOOD struts about the 
screen with his .« magnum, blowing 
away any criminai who gets in bis way, 
and tbe audience lets up a loud cheer, you 

might begin to wonder If we're not quickly ap-
proaching that fated year of 1t84. We are. 

But it·s not as bad as George Orwell predicted in 
1948. To the packed house of drunken and elated 
males (one survey showed that 90 percent of the 
audience that attends Dirty Harry movies is male) 
Dirty Harry was the closest thing to God during 
those two hours of SuddeD Impact. And "God Is 
Power," according to Orwell. 

At the late show Saturday night, the audience 
proved to be more entertaining than the movie. If 
audience reaction is any guide to a movie's quality, 
then bere's a review courtesy of the crowd: 

"C'mon Clint, blow their brains out!" "Hey, give 
me a swig, man, I'm bored with this Locke bitcb." 
"Hey, you guys going to the Stadium now?" 

Dirty Harry Callahan, Inspector 71 of the San 
Francisco PO, first burst onto the screen in 1971 
with Don Siegel's Dirty Harry. Callahan, a maverick 
cop with a belief in ultimate justice, confronts a 
mass murderer, brilliantly portrayed by Andy 
Robinson, and violates his rights wbile trying to save 
a victim. Robinson gets off on a legality, and 
Callahan decides he's going to bring this punk to 
justice, even if it means losing hi job. After chasing 
the punk, who took a bus filled with children hostage, 
Callahan blows him away and throws his badge to 
the wind. 

THOUGH DISCOUNTED by some critics as 
"medieval fascism," Dirty Harry was an excellently 
crafted thriller with an interesting message and 
heavy Christian imagery. Callahan, however, Is not 
the unquestioned hero he becomes in later films, 
when he rejoin the SFPD (how? don't ask me) and 
becomes an Avenging Angel of Death. In Magnum 
Force (1973) and Tbe EDlorcer (1976), wbether 
hunting criminal police officers or an underground 
terrorist group, Dirty Harry has become a mythical 
Western hero, an avenger in a fantasy world. 

The popularity of Eastwood lies in his avenging 
qualities - and S.dden Impact, the firs! Dirty Harry 
movie directed by Eastwood, leads the audience 
along like a pack of Pavlovian dogs. The jlldge, who 
lets of[ three "obvioUS criminal punks," is female ; 
the criminals are Evil with a capital E; the lawyers 
are hysters and cheats, who don't care about 
justice, only money; the pre is a group of bleeding
hearts whose sympatby always lies with the 
criminal; and the heads of the polIce department are 
softies, unWilling to deal out justice (or fear of 
reprl I from City HaU . So it's up to Dirty Harry to 
deal out the ju lice where he sees fit. 

Sudden Impact appea Is to a sense within people 
that the legal system is giving criminals too many 

\).J.f & Gril 
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eo..,.Io_.1Joft Hom. T.,koy. s ..... 
.... K.jok c .... arIIW on ..,. .... 
........ pwlth ... , ....... 4_"'" 
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PLUS: Tunday a-c1oM 

l for 1 Bar • Call Llqllor 
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SOt DraWl, $ 2.00 PItdlIII , 
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2 for I B.1f Drlnlu. 
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• ( [Jfr&l.oal'Nt/ (Y~tlJVI..j [Trutl' 

nJESDAV 
Cal G'" • ToNe 

itOI' 1 
PItchers cI Bud CIf BId light 

2lurl 

4 to 7 Mend.; -FrkIav 
2 for 1 011 All Liquor 

$2 Pttchm • ~ nr.w. 

Films 

Sudden Impact 

Wr~ten by JOItIph Stinson. Produced and directed by Clint 
Eastwood. Rated A. 

DIrty Harry Ciliahan ............................. ...... ............. Clint EastwOOd 
Jennifer Spencer ................................................. Sond" Lock, 
Chlel Jannlngs ............... _ ........................................... Pit Hingle 

Showing at the Englert 

freedoms; Dirty Harry is there to see that Ju lice 
with a capital J is meted out. and he never makes a 
mistake. Anyone killed by Eastwood's gun d rves 
It. 

The film wa , in fact, a Corman pro
ject for American International Pic
tures, the legendary (and now defunct) 
production company that gave a genera
tion of filmmakers their first breaks in 
the busine 9, making movies that 
usually featured a 10toCsex and violence 
on a Ii We budg t. 

IT OPENED in New York on a double
bill with One Tbousand Convict and I 
Woman, but it caught the attention of a 
New York Time film critlc, who called 
it "an mteresling surpri e." Boxcar 
Bertba capita lired on two trends then 
current in American movies: the outlaw 
innuence of Bonnie and Clyde and the 
tyli tic experimentation or Easy Rider. 

Scor.... .ays of Boxcar 
"The crucifixion wu nth. 

AS A CONTRAST to Sudden Impact, there was a 
fascinaling movie released near th end of summer 
that was lost in the shuffle - Th tar Cbamber. 
Michael Dougla starred as a judge who encounter 
much of the same legal goohledegook that confronts 
Dirty Harry, and he joins a group of judge (the Star 
Chamber) who hire bitmen 10 kill crimmals th y felt 
got off on mere legaliUe . The Judge feel the sam 
anguisb that Dirty Harry feel , but director Peter 
Hyams twi ts the audience expectations - in lead of 
the all-powerful Callahan, the judg make mistake 
in their jUdgements. The power of the law is reaffir
med, and the self-righteousnt'Ss of the judg is coo 
demned. 

The story i, ' based on the 
autobiography of BOlcar B rtha 
Thompson (played by Barbara 
Her hey). a Depre ion-era tram rob
ber and Socialist crusader, and the 
movie includ vintage cars and comic 
eba and hillbilly m ic - all the in
gredients th n popula r in cop 'n' rob
bers movie . Film 

Sudden Impact pulls no such punches. Callahan I 

"the Man With No Name" in an urban jungle; be's 
good and bad guys are bad. Some critics maintain 
that the Dirty Harry movie ' have a negative effect 
on viewers ; but Sudd II Impact i fanta. tic (and 
stupid), that it's hard to imagine someone mi lakm 
this fantasy for reahty Be id , peopl watch 
what they want to see. and Dirty Harry is th kind of 
reactionary hero nt'eded, good or bad, by a lot of 
young adult males today. 

The highly personal tyle of filmmak
ing in Do CIt B rtlll, especiaUy In light 
of the Impersonal nalure of the project, 
prefigures Scorse' 's laler work. Sud
d n rever zooms, fancy editing (Scar-

. , prof lona1 start wa a a film 
editor), hand-b Id cam ra action and 
homma abound . 

" It ·s filled With other 111m 
refer nc ." id in that sam 
Inlervi w, "filled with all kind of 
referenc to actlon-adv nlur film 

Ther are good critical r a oos to condemn 
Suddell Impact - it's ju t not a v ry lood m vie. 
The unfocused plot become bog ed down halfway 
througb the film, and Lock.e. th enter of a con
voluted revenge plot, has a consplcuou lack of 
acting ability. Direclor Eastwood tries to hid h r 
lack of talent by having her beat n up and raped. but 

Ent rtainm nt too iY 

he's even unconvmcing in these n 

Eastwood has Iged w 11, and th It in hi fa 
give Dirty Harry a tolc look to malch hi 
righteou n . No doubt udd n Impact will make a 
bundle at th box office. and Clint knows that. He' 
stuck with the Dirty Harry cbaracter In the m 
way Sylvester Stallone i tuck with hiS Rocky 
character - it's lh only way he can make a killln 
(excuse the pun) at th bol office. Too bad. But in 
the movie busin ,you've got to give the people 
wbat they want to stay afloat. "A wright, Clint! Blow 
that sucker away! " 

At the Bijou 

A Unique alternative to the office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET! 
On our 3rd Floor Loft during D ember 

Featuring a wIde varl ty of food from our m nil for a 
prlvale party of ZQ to 35 peopl . A •• \\ab\i .... , Ill'" TIl."", 

Call 338-3080 for m re Information. 

223 E. Washington 

~nlUH Now Open at 7:30 p.m. 
~" (Except lor Iowa Basketball Gamel) 
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